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FascistsControl Austria
NetcM Behind The Nciet

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written lij croup of the boat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorlu
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and ihonld not be
.Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy or this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Ira Hennett

Cross-Currcn-ts

Gen. Hugh Johnsonsaysto Sena-

tor Borah: "Bless your soul, old
Roman,all the detectsof NBA will
be Ironed out before you can make
another speech"

No mistake about It FDR sees
atormclouds and smells sulphur
quicker than,anybody else He's
credited with ordering tho moves
that are softening down NBA at a
lUely rat'e Rumblings of popular
revolt against permanent goose-steppin-g

came In strong on the
White House grapevine Johnson
and Rlchberg were shifted The
new NBA steering committee Is

g hereand there Har-rlma- n

Hosiery Co. Is -- and
red-eye-d kickers nrrlvlng by train
and air are sent away In sweeter
mood '

What's, to come NBA Is trying
to mark time while the New Econ
omlc Plan Is hatching KDB has
told the country to look at the
brand-ne- Ideas that are to be laid
hoffir Pnnprpnfl rienubllcans are
trying to find Jmt the right crack I

In NBA armor through wnicn 10

thrust tho deadly spear Some of
them can t do much becausethey
voted for NBA.

Industrial leaden are getting
cloarer in their minds that the
scheme is to have Industry con
trol Its own codes. They want to
keep the codesbut they clcji t wnnt
Unple Sam to do the Simon Le-gr-

act and they don't want film
as a partner. Above all they don't
want him to ram the closed shop
sjBtem down their throats

You bco what labor leaders are'
up against Tho d ones
are for moving slowly to cinch
collective bargaining by unions or-

ganized by unions. The radicals
can't walt-the- want strikes to
clinch the closed-sho-p system right
away.

Looming up is the big scrap in
Congresswhen the new NBA must
be framed to succeed the old one
next June. Unless strikes are less
ugly by next winter there It be trou-
ble In holding labor's gains In the
new NBA.

Set
FEDA Is having a tough time

trying to Induce drought farmers
to move. Their farms are heaps
of dust Their herds are skele-
tons. AAA Is buying up such cat-

tle as can be slaughted for relief
food but the country from Texas
to Montana Is too big to coter at
once and next week the cattle will
be dead..

"You can't move 'em" said Law-

rence Westbrook, assistant In
charge of drought relief "They
own their land and they Intend to
stick It out It would cost about
as much to move them as to sup-

port them where they are. We
have several plans for relief em-

ergency work, CCC and so on. It
comes down to the same mine in
the end Uncle Sam must feed the
drought population for a couple of
vears and help to restock the
farms."

Oil
A showdown on skyrocketing

gasoline prices will begin July 30.

The Petroleum Hoard win noiu
hearings at which consumers and
oil concernswill Btato their cases.

A oil boss Secretary Icltes holds
powers' similar to thoso formerly
exercisedby Gen. JohnsonIn NBA.
Ickes has gone ever further In
soma respects notably his crack
ing down on bootleg oil operators
In EastTexas.

Independent oil men say that
big combines have captured con
trol of the business through' the
oil code. They accusethe big con'
cerns of boosting prices unrca.
sonably. Reports to the Consunv
ys' Advisory Council of NBA are
to the effect that Independentsare
just as guilty as the big concerns.

Diplomacy
Diplomats put their noses In the

wind when they learned that FDB
would make a "good neighbor"
speechat Honolulu. They wonder
how much effect this will have on
Japan.

They're hard-boile- these diplo-

mats. With smiling approval o(
FOB'S friendly gesture in the paol
f la they privately doubt that Japan

(ContinuedOn Page 7)

CoastTowns Dig
HORSE GETS THE BREAK THIS TIME
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with ths mercury danclno near 109 degrees In Chicago, Arnold Baer,

a traffle policeman, decided It was time to do something about It for the
Mke of his trusty -- teed. He Is shown giving the horse a cooling shower

tnd the animal dossn't teem to mind It at all. (Associated PressPhoto)

Four ParkBoard
Members Visit

State
Four membersof the Stale Park

Board, including Cholrman D D.

Colp, hurriedly Inspectedthe state
park site Wednesdayafternoon.

They were on on Inspection, tour
of all state parks

AccompanyingColp were former
GovernorPatM. Nerr, under wnosc
administration as governor state
narks came Into being and who ap
pointed Colp as chairman of the
board. Gus Urbankte, anu juuge
Tom L. Beauchamp.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president of
the chamber of commerce, and
Mrs. Alice Phillips, secretary of
the organization, met the party on
Scenic Mountain and accompanied
It on the Inspection trip.

Colp, speaking forthe board, said
that he could not make plans for
the park Improvementspublic un-

til had been given final approval in
Austin.

He would give no Indications as
to development contemplated but
Inferred the park project would be

big thing once underway.
Meanwhile, CCC forces are being

mustered here. Three rows of
tents pitched off highway No, 9

against the back side of Scenic
Mountain have been raisedto care
for the yjung men being sent here,

Captain Tom B. Martin is push.
Ing construction work at the per
manent camp site just a little to
the west, while Captain II. J. Hub
bard and Lieutenant T. C. Horn are
busily engaged In accepting re
cruits.

Accepted from Midland were:
Clemon Sorge, Morris S. Bfake,

J, Thiirman Harris, O. C. Hamlin,
JosephD. Donelson, Dalton F. Cain,
Norraan S. Swain, Leman Kemp,
Floyd West, Allen Volla, Dean
Bryant, Lloyd Walker, Joe Mitch
ell, Billle Voorhies, Afton Clifford,
Clyde Glenn, Leeman Jones,David
K. Whltmlre, Luther Wesson, Jose
ph D. Wilson, Preston vast, John
W. Parker, Fred Burrls, Bay West,
and Coren L. Stephenson.

?Jav1n Tnrifnn imrriinrv In Art
zona has Inoreasedsince 1868 from
about 3,000,000 acres tq approxl--
mately 11,000,000 acres.

SiteHere
Truck Strike
NearsEndln

Minneapolis
Drivers And Employers As--

ccpt ProvisionsTo End
Walkout In Area

MINNEAPOLIS, LV) Accept
anco of all but the wage scale pro
vision In the peaceterms designed
to settle the truck drivers strike
was votedThursday by the employ
ers advisory committee

Reports that the drivers union
viewed as favorable the proposition1
strengthened the hope that (he
walkout would be settled soon and
dissipate the need of military rule.

i
GOV. FERGUSON RECEIVES

$1,002,050 FOR RELIEF

AUSTIN UPl-G- ov. Miriam A.
Ferguson Wednesday announced
the receipt of Jl.062.9M from the
federal emctgency relief admlnls'
tratlon.

Receipts were 750,000 for
drought relief, $108,000 for tran
slent relief, $200,000 for rural re-

habilitation and 14,950 for relief re
search projects.

Beginning at 8 o'clock this
eening, candidate will direct '

a final fuslllate of speeches at
the voters from the court
houselawn.

District candidates,previous-
ly scheduled to appear before
the Glasscockcounty electorate
la Garden Cltjr this evening',

Gov. Olson

Orders4000

GuardsOut
Warring FactiousIn Truck

Drivers' Strike Fail To
ReachAgreement

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)
Governor Floyd B. Olson or
dered 4,000 national guards
men to place Minneapolis un-

der military rule at 12:20 p.
tn. Thursday after warring
factions in the truck drivers
strike failed to agreeon final
peace plans submitted them
oy federal mediators.

Highway Work
Is Progressing
Slowly On No. 1

Highway woTk on No 1 east la
progressingslowly duo to difficulty
in ananglngshifts

The highway project, first relief
job opetjfd here, drew approxi
mately 90 men to work in the be-

ginning but some of these hadto
be transferred to canning plant
renovation and CCC camp prepa-
ration work

A crew had to be employed to lay
water line from the city water

pressure reservoir to the CCC
camp. Another has been engaged
In woiking around the canning
plant and Is expediting the govern-
ment cattle buying campaign

Consequentlythe highway pro
ject has suffered.

County Administrator it. 11. file-

New said Thursday that as other
projects were put In shape he
highway crew would again be en-

larged and work wpuld go forward
at the rate first anticipated.

Man Held In

Dillinger Case
LeapsTo Death

CHICAGO (!) James John-
ston l'rolmsco, whose home
was drflared to be an Impro-
vised hospital where John Jill-ling- er

underwent n plastic
surgery operation Thursday
cut short questioning by fed-
eral agents by leaping nine-
teen floors from the office of
the federal bureauof Invest!-gatlo-n

to his death.
Officers said the doctorwho

performed the operation was
not In custody.

Cottog
JobCompleted

Walter Robinsonwas Wednesday
engagedin tagging the last of cot
ton on hand in Howard county.

Cotton ginned last year and still
on hand is entitled to exemption
from thr government special tax
Imposed In connection with the
Uankhead Act.

Robinson concluded his tagging
at the compress.Applications were
made for 1,050 bales but Indications
are that duplications were numer
bus.

Mrs. Otto Carlton and 'son of
Los Angeles, Calif, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.

decided to move north to more
fertile fields and apeak her.

Their brother candidates,
seeking county and precinct
offices, Imposed a gag rule for
themsehes, placed no restric-
tion on district offloo aspirants
but arranged for them to speak

Out Of Wreckage
17MissingIn
Bay City And
SargentArea

00-- Mile. An. --Hour Hurri
caneWreak9 Huge Dam
age In Gulf CoastArea

FATALITIES MAY
EXCEED THIRTY

Property Damage to Reach
Many Millions; Wind

Subsides Thursday

HOUSTON CD The Texas
coast, Gatvcston to Corpus Christ!,
Thursday dug out from the wreck
age of an eighty-mil- e an hour hur
ricane that fcwept the area Wednes
day

The heaviest loss of life was be'
llevcd to be around Bay City,

Carey Smith, editor of the Bay
City Tribune saidThursday around
seventeenpersonswere missing in
the Bay City and Sargent area.. It
Is believed they were swept to
deathwhena wall of water, pushed
by the violent wind, rushed six
miles Inland

Ten personswere missing In the
Matagorda bayarea.

Bay city residentssald.lucy were
told six personshaef been tamped
on Matagorda Peninsula when the
storm broke and were not account-
ed for.

Five personswere killed, another
Injured probably fatally when the
storm wrecked the farming com-
munity of Morelos, Jackson count-
y-

Practically every building In
Morelos was wrecked

The wind subsidedThursday and
efforts were In the making to open
communications with the stricken
area. Telephone and telegraph
lines were Interrupted to many
towns where center of the disturb-
ance struck Freeport, Port La-
vaca and Fort Q Connor.

The coast was strewn with In
numerable wrecked small crafts,
roofless buildings, washed out
bridges, ruined crops and muddy
roads marked tho desolate scene
Inland.

It was estimated property dam
age would amount to many millions
and fatalities might exceed tnirty,

LOCAL PEOPLE HAVE
RELATIVES' IN STOBM AREA

Many people In Big Spring, hav
ing relatives and friends in the
storm-stricke- n area on the Texas
gulf coast, were uneasy Wednes
day and Thursday for their safe-
ty following reports received here
of the storm. ' However, they
were relieved for the most part
late Thursday following reports
that the storm had subsided and
the damage was 'not as great as
first anticipated. Mrs. T A. Bun
ker of tills city has a sister, Mrs.
S. H. Paul, residing In Rockport
Her son, Howard, is visiting there
at present.

Mrs Gordon Lewis of Corpus
Chrlstl, visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
V. Spence,had not heard from her
husband early Thursday but tele
phone and telegraph Interruption
prevented communication at that
point. Damage In Corpus Chrlatl
was not very heavy,and no deaths
were rerorted In that area

Mrs. Buster Eubanks, a sister
of Dr. W. B. Hardy of this city,
also resides In Corpus Chrlstl.

WEST STOCKBBIDGE, Mass,
(UP) His attempt to savethe eggs
of a hen pheasantwhich had been
flushed from her nest by his mow
ing machine cost Harry Klein his
right leg. While collecting the
eggs, he stepped In front of the
cutter-ba-r. The horses shied and
his leg was sliced off.

Precinct candidates will be
limited to three minutes each.
County candidates will be re-

stricted to five ndnutes. Dis-
trict candidate may speak a
long as they wish, but chances
are that they will speak hrletly
for voter will likely be grow-la- g

wears'of she candidatepa
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I sWi 4 HUJt.mmmi.That'a. vthiUllttle Shirley Templa seems to bs saying. And why
shouldn't shof Her parents have just reached a compromise with a
Hollywood film producing company and It Is reportedshe will get $1,250
a week. Only 5 years old, Shirley was receiving $150 weekly for her
film work. Then she went on "strike" for $2,600. The company offered
$1,000. Now all are satisfied and the ."strike" Is off. (Associated Press
Photo)

Austrian Crisis
Disturbs Stocks

.NEW YORK, UV Disturbed
by war rumors In connection
with the Austrian crisis, prices
In the New York" Stock Ex-
change Thursdaj experienced
the worst spill In nearly a year.
By early afternoon many Issues
were Off II to $10 a share.

I

Debt Moratorium
DeclaredBy Olson

BISMARK, N D. UP) North
Dakota's new dirt farmer-governo- r,

Ole H. Olson, Wednesdaypro-
claimed a moratorium on every
form of debt where the debtor
shows Inability to pay.

Broader In scope than any mora
torium Issued by his predecessor,
William Langer, removedby court
order, Olson a proclamation Is de
signed to protect the farmer
against-foreclosur- the email bus
inessman, home owners, and ex
tends even to a suspensionof pay
ments on condition sales contracts,

1

C. G. SimmonsAsks
Support In Race

Tor Constable
C. Q. (Grady) Simmons, candi

date for constableof Precinct No.
1, a resident of Big Spring since
1015, Issued an appeal to voters
of this county Thursday, askingfor
their Vote and Influenceat the com-
ing election Saturday,

Mr. Simmons, formerly with the
Texas & Pacific railroad and Sou
thern Pacific In the train service,
Is offering for office for the first
time. He Is a memberof the rail-
way brotherhood.

"If elected, I will give the best
In me to fulfill the duties of the
office of constable,"said Mr. Sim-
mons. (Political Adv.)

rade by the timo they enter the
picture. ,

The candidates met a a
group Wednesday morning In
the county court room and
wrangled over detail of the
meeting for this evening, final-
ly Imposing time limit and
electing XV. 3. Sneedchairman
of (be meeting.

CandidatesIn Final SpeechesOn
CourthouseLawn TonightAt 8p.m.

A LOTTA MONEY

RecordSet
In Absentee

Voting Here
357 Ballots Polled Thru
Wednesday;Mail Abaci

tco Vote Thursday
Absenteevoting by person ended

Wednesdaywith the record total of
Sot ballots having beenpolled.

Two boxes, No. 2 and No., 3, poll-
ed of the aggregate.
getting 250 of the total absentee
vote. t

Mall absenteevoting end Thurs-
day evening and chancesare that
the total numberof such votes will
be swelled.

Absentee voting by boxes fol-
lows:
No. 1 23
No. 2 1H
No. 3 136
No. 4

k 33
Vincent ,.,,., 3
Gay Hill , 2
Highway ,,,,..
Coahoma S
Forsan .- - 9
Center Point 6
Moore , 6
Knott i......... 13
Soash 2

Total 3J7
I

August1st Time
Limit For School

District Transfers
Patrons of the various school

districts were reminded Thursday
by County Superintendent Pauline
C. Brlxham that August 1 will be
the last day to transfer scholas-
tics from on district to another.

An exception will be made for
unclassified district which In
elude Soash, Blsco, Falrvlew,
Highway, Gay Hill and Richland.
These districts will bo given an
extensionof time until the county
board meet on August 4 to clas
sify the districts.

scholastic not transferred on
or before August 1 will he assess-
ed tuition If they attend a district
ether than th on thsy are regis
tered in.

Von Starhemberjr
AssumesOffice

As Chancellor
VIENNA LTV-T- he new An.

trlan government Thursday
smashed at the Nails, who
WednesdayassassinatedChan-
cellor Engelbert Sollfusa, driv-
ing armed rebelforces out of
the province of Styrla Into
Yugoslavia.

Government troops marched
Into Hatzgerthurg, Styrla,
without opposition In the late)
afternoon, after the Nazis,
who held the town for twenty-fou- r

houm decided their causa
nas lost

Hundred of Nazi tle4
across the bridge Into Yugo
slavla and surrendered to the
authorities there.

VIENNA Ult The power ol
Austrian Fascists mounted to tfce
rule of Austria Thursday.

l'ruice Ernst Von Starhemfeert;.
nobleman andleader of the Fascist

OKDEP. TROOPS TO
AUSTRIAN BORDER

ROME tiP) Four army di-

visions, each of about 8,609
strong were ordered to points
along the Austrian border,

helmwehr, was announced m tho
new chancellor, succeedingEngel-be-rt

Dollfuss, commoner,who was
assassinatedWednesday. Even as
the FascUt star ascended, civil
war blazed In the province of
Styrla, where Nazi battled gov-
ernment forces for control of Til-

lages.
The repott did not tell how-

many were killed, although an offi
cial announcementat Graz, provin-
cial capital, said fourteen govern-
ment soldier were slain.

Anton Itlntelen, wh perhaps
would have been chancellor, died
Wednesdayseveral hour "after be-
ing wounded In a prison cett. It
was announcedofficially he wield-
ed.

Von Starhemberg first an
nouncement saidgovernmentpoUey
would be to carry on the work
Dollfuss began. He indicated Mm
governmentwill act sternly agausst
the klllcn. of Dollf us.

A report from the prevbtee at
Carlnthla, not Immediately cesw
firmed, declared Yugoslavian sJ-dle-ra

fired acrossthe Austrian her.
aer anaAustrian troop were

there a a result.
An nuthoratlve British aoasaa

Thursday sold the government (
isngiana, fiance and Italy
convinced no new action by
power to defend Austrian
pendencowas necessary.

A communique by secretary at
public security said order preva
ed In Vienna and provbaee except
Styrla.

JANESILLE, Wis, (UP) Gld
fish fancier here were mystified
by disappearance ot mora than
400 denizen of their pool until a
kingfisher was seen plunging Into
the water to leave with wrteglla
goldenprey In It claw.

The Weather
Blr Spring and vlebtMr Partlr

cloudy and unsettled teatgM aad
probably Friday. Not mack sm
In temperature.

West Texas Furtur ctOMr. Bsah.
ably showers In the south perrtem
tonight and probably Friday. Net
much change In temperature.

JKast Texas Unsettled, eotasir
scattered showers tonight astd Fri-
day. Not much chan(e fat lemysra
ture.

New Mexico Generally fetr kt
the south portion, unsettled hi the
north, probably showers astd thus--
urrstorms In the north west
tion tonight and Friday. Not
cnangein temperature.
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WEST TEXAS SHOULD NOT

FAIL SMALL

Some time ago Tht Herald an-
nounced it would support Clint
Small for governor because It

him to be a moat capable
candidate.

That belief, much strengthened,
atllf persist, and the Herald raleea
l!i voice again In behalf of the
man whom It bellevea would make
Texai the beet governor

If ever i man deeervedthe sup-
port of any people, Clint Small

the aupport of Welt Texans
He la deserving? of It not became
he la hlmalf an outstanding Wnt
Texan, but purely becauaehe haa
done much for West Texaa

During the past alx years, thla
section has always called upon
Small when it Vanted a legislative
job well done, Clint Small haa
never failed nla section And yet
he has remainedbigger than a sec
tional chaiacter

Remember, it was Clint Small
who valiantly fought for and
brought about the paasageof the
river bed bill, a measure of Incal
culable benefit to West Texas

It was Clint Small who worked
unceasingly and successfully for
the validation of West Texaa land
titles and protection of pioneer
settlera and Wast Texaa farmers
from property losses becauseof
early day surveys

Surely West Texanscannot be sp
ungrateful as to forget these
things.

Big Spring and Howard county
haa even more reason to rally to
his support. His labor record Is
on of the best possessedby any
candidate asKlng for public office.

Railroad employee ought to re
member that Clint Small Introduc
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ed the full crew bill In the Senate.
No man has been more) consist

etat In-- his battle for an Intelligent
solution of oil difficulties and the
stoppage of "hot oil." He has
earnestly soughtthe creation of a
separate coinmlasion to handla oil
problems. He has unceasingly
combatted the vexing East Texaa
situation which unnecessarilycurb-
ed production In West Texas, kill-
ed all but the obsolulely necessary
drilling operations,and came near
sounding a death knell for leasing
and royalty payments.

One other candidate fromWeat
Texas who polled a large protest
vote two years ago would smash
affiliated ownership of pipelines
and refineries. Local people can
easily see that Clint Small's ans-
wer to this proposal Is eminently
correct. He contends that the
other candidate would do more
than separate pipelines from the
refineries would be to separate oil
workers from their Jobs.

.During the past few weeka no
candidate haaapproachedthe rap-
id gains made by. Clint Small in
the race for governor He is as-
sured of an excellent vote In East,
Southeastand South Texaa.

Keeping in mind what Clint
Small haa done for thla section, it
would seem Ingratitude to fall to
support Clint Small here.

Clint Small haanever failed West
Texas. West Texas, and Howard
county as a part of that great do
main, should not fall Clint small
now.

nt'ILT TO IllIRN

Our public buildings, In too
many cases,are nothing but veri-
table flretraps"

This strong statement appeared
In an article In the American Le-

gion Monthly for June, 1934, en-

titled The Fires We Needn't
Have " According to It, fires In pub
lic buildings and Institutions during
the past fifteen J ears took a toll
of human life averaging 75 persona
per fatal fire; and it was a miracle
that the averagewas not ten times
as high.

instance after Instance Is relat
ed In which fire took a heavy toll
of life, while other conflagrations
destroyedpermanent records Again
the article tells of numerousInspec-
tions of such buildings which re-

vealed glaring neglect and defects.'
In many instances,the officials In
charge .deliberately Ignored these
hazardouspossibilities.

As T Alfred Fleming, Supervisor,
Conservation Department of the
National Board of Fire Underwrit-
ers, points out, haxards can often
be correctedat small expense. Open
stairs and elevator shafts can be
enclosed with Incombustible ma-
terial. Adequate fire walla can be
put in to break up large areas.Au-

tomatic fire doors, as well as
In the walls, floors and

ceilings, can be Installed Horizon-
tal exits should be Introduced
whereverpossible and other funda-
mental facilities be supplied to pre-
vent the spread of fire. Modern
automatic fire alarms and sprink-
lers constitute another invaluable
safety feature. Thus the dangerto
human life would virtually be eli-

minated.
Haxardous conditions In many

cases are not remediedbecauseof

v
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VACATION
TRIP

Tirtfone
Triple Guaranteed

RELINING

TIME

Tires
Now Firestone farther

guarantee jour safely with a
triple guarantee unequal?
performance records life
againstdefectsanda guarantee
againstall road hatards.

theFire stonepatenleil
process gives you greatest
blowout protection. Equip
today for trouble-fre-e summer
driving.

MONEY DOWN

Okaa. W. Mgr.

the cost Now. Use three Mltton
dollar recovery fund of the Nation
al industrial RecoveryAct la a cod-sen-d.

Wherever possible,this fund
shouldbe employed to remedy seri-
ous fire hazards In public build'
Inga an activity which will aave
Uvea and furnish needed employ-
ment.

WHERE FAITH IS JUSTIFIED

The face Value of life Insurance
Is tstlmalaed at around $100,000
Is estlmaated at around $100,000--

000,000 more than seventyper cent
of all the lire Insurance In force
In the world. No other country
cornea anywhere near to our rec-
ord.

The gigantic investments that
"Insure the Insurance" are literally
a cross-sectio-n of all that Is sodnd,
productive and necessary to Am-
erican life. A survey made at the
end of last year showed Vhat
mortgageson first-cla-ss rural and
urban property-- accounted for21.7
per cent of the Investments, For-
eign and domestic government
bonds, backed by the entire credit
of great nations, amountedto about
ten per cent Railroad and public
utility bonds mortgages on great
and tltal Industries providing us
with Invaluable services totaled
24 4 per cent. Policy loanaand pre-
mium notes, which are securedby
the policies outstanding themsel-
ves, came to 17.7 per cent Real
estate holdings accounted for B.8,
per cent. Other stocks and bonds
came to 31 per cent, with miscel
laneous assets making up the re
maining 65 per cent

Stock and bonds and real estate
slues go down but they come

back and the set-u- p pt life Insur-
ancecompanies,with their gigantic
cash reserves,obviates the neces-
sity of selling when prices' are too
low. If Investments of that kind
aren't sound In the long run, noth
ing in the world Is.

It Is good to know that faith In
the Institution of Ufa Insurance Is
justified.

1NVESTINQ IN BETTEn
LIVING

To buy a modern home, small or
large, expensive or Inexpensive,Is
to make an investment in better
living.

Construction has stood still the
past few years, ever since It tum-
bled to the depths with depression,
but contractors,'designers,builders
and equipmentmanufacturers have
continued to Improve their, services
and commodities.

They have given us not only more
comfortable, but more efficient
homes homes In which four or
five rooms do the work that alx
rooms used to do. They havegiven
us new Ideas of heating,ventilation,

furnishing, de-

signing.
They have given us mechanical

equipment which can be adequate--'
ly describedonly by the word "mar-
velous" equipment which Is an

In doing work In ex-

pensively and quickly, that used to
tako g hours before a
furnace or over a washboard.

And, to cap the climax, building
costs are still well below normal
levels. There are plenty of skilled

f C r w?1ts j.
Intajr

ENJOY A RADIO
WHILE DRIVING

No need to wait until you hare
essh. Slake your driving snore
enjoyablewith a radio. Use our
convenientBudget PaymentPlan.
Here Is a high quality, long life
radio at a remarkable low price.
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most ehaotlecondition that ever confrontedNorth Dakota, the atat.'asupreme court supplementedIt. decision ouitlna William Linger (l.ft) from the Governorship by an order that LanBer d.llver to Ole
H. Olson Criflht) the office of governor. Lanner had defied the court by Invoking martial law throughoutthe state. National guardsmen guarded the skyscraper'staUhous. (abovs) at Bismarck, and stood In readUnets to preventvllnt fAstaelaterf Pr.a Phata.l -

and unskilled workmen. When we
build we give men Jobs andnot only
get a bargain for ourselves, but ad
vance recovery by stimulating pur-
chasing power and Industrial pro-
duction.

There are few better sloxans
than "Build Now-Re-pair Now!"

SPEF.D AND YOUK
FOCKETBOOK

Hiccsshe pressure on the accel
erator has sent thousands of au-
tomobile passengers,drivers, and
pedestrianshurtling to destruction,
and Is responsible for more than
half of our 30,000 deathsand 850,000
Injuries annually, according to the
National Bureau of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters.

Thus far, humanitarian consid
erations apparently have not Im
pressed drhers as reason for ex
ercising greater care in regard to
speed. However, recent Investiga-
tions of Clarence P Taylor of the
MassachusettsMotor Vehicle De
partment, constitute a serious chal
lenge to the average drlver'a
pocketbook, and may therefore
bear greater weight--

It la vastly more expensive, Mr.
Taylor found, to operate an auto
mobile at speeds in excess of 30
miles per hour The faster a car
goes beyond that rate, the more
gas It consumes per mile at 73
mllea per hour over twice as much
ganollne Is required to go the same
distance as t 20 miles per hour.
In addition, wear and tear on the
tires and on the car mechanismit-

self Is greatly increased,so that a
motor vehicle habitually driven at
high speedswears out much quick
er than a car drlten at moderate
speeds.

The subject of "safe speeds" Is
everywhere controversial, but it U
agreedthat conditions on the high-
way must goern acceleration. It
Is frequently aa dangerousto drive
slowly on an express highway as
It la to speed through congested
districts. Speeds in excess of 45
miles per hour, it is Baid, are al
most alwuys In the danger zone

Drivers, moderateyour speedsto
suit them to conditions on the
highways. You will save money In
gasoline consumption, repair blllx.
taxes and Insurance costs and,
above all, you will save lives.

s

F0RSAN
Everynne will be glad to know

that Vance McDonald Is ron
valeBcIng after nn operation on his
broken leg and expects to be able
to be brought home soon

Mrs C E. Llles and aon, Tal-ma-

returned home fiom Steph
ens! me where they spent six weeks
Melting telallves and friends.

Rev and Mrs ClarenceMarshall
are Msitors.ln the It. IL McKlnney
noma

Mrs L. R Brown and son, J. C
were guests In the M, T. Brown
home Hunday.

Mrs Ruby James left Tuesday
for MulesUoe to spenda few weeks
in her mothera home.

Miss Bobby Gordon of Big
.ipnng la spendinga few days with
Mrs. Carl Madison.

Mrs S C. Tennison and Garrett
are in Big Lake Huesta in Ilia J. F.
Ganett home for two weeks.

Mrs J A Paine shoppedin Big
spring inuttuay.

Mfs N W Madison spent last
two weeksat Lees Btore In the Gil
bert Madison home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. BetUljon
were business visitors In Big
Spring Monday.

Mr and Mra. W. E. Harriett
shoppedand attended the show in
Big Spring Saturday night

Mexlne Thompsonreturned from
a two weoks visit In El Paso,

Misses Opal Young and Ettabel
Fulton were guests of Mildred
Fleetwood Saturday.

A large crowd attended the can
didate speaking Tuesday tilghL

The JessMsnyard family return
ed Sunday from a, vacation spent
in wauiornia, uoioraao ana eln.r
placesof Interest.

Mrs, Rainey Usnyara retvua.d

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The state game commission, at
the next session of the legisla-
ture will offer Texas sportsmena
choice betweenan unlimited supply
or nsning and a nominal license
fee on one hand or still less fish
and no license fee In future.

The department has built nine
fish hatcheries. On roenuessince
the depression,Chmn. A. E. Wood
announcedIt will not be able to
keep all of them in operation.

But with these In service, the
department has been unable to
catch up with the needsof fish to
stock streams and lakes and fish-
ing has constantly been depleted
and more restricted and poorer.

A license fee of J1.23 Is now
charged for fishing with artificial
lures

Hhmn. Wood said If a universal
fishing license fee of (2 a J ear for
the firat two years and 11.50 or
$1.23 thereafter were Ieled-- that
fishing could be built up adequate-
ly and that thousandsmore people
In Texas would find opportunities
n&ar them for angling with reason-
able assuianceof catching fish.

The Giant Buchanan lake In
the Colorado river six miles
wide and over 30 miles long
should form the angler's paradise.
Chmn Wood said. This lake the
tributary streams and the well
watered Colorado belqw the dam
should be made the center of the
next five years' Improvement of
angling Chmn Wood believes.

If tho license fee Is levied, It Is
the Intention of the game commis
sion to build about four more
hatcheries. Including one.nt Bu-
chanan dam One big hatchery
win re ussd exclusively to props.'
cat. catfish to stock the" larger
mere, utners will bread bass,
crappie, white perch, goggle-ey- e
ana nnm ror the lakes and small
streams.

A minimum program for starting
nucnanan taxe as a fishing re
sort would be 40,000 fish big enough
not to be eaten up by other fish
Chmn Wood foreseesthe creation
uf scoresof large lakes in TexasIn
the next decade. He deplores the
fact that most of the good fishing
has nirappeared"The gamedepart
ment is ready" he said, "If the

Friday frorr a month'a visit In
Gladcwater.

Miss Louise Nobles of Cisco Is a
guest In the W. A Majors and
John-- Nobles home.

Mrs W D Smith and children
are at home after spending two
months visiting, relatives and
friends tn Oklahoma.
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SmallSpeaks
In Abilene;To
CarryTaylor

Large Croml Ilcnrs Cautli--

uale In Huge Rally Sat-

urday Night

ABILENE-Sena-tor Clint Small,
Inviting West Texans to Investi
gatehis recordand to see for them
selves whether he had made them
a good representativein the Texaa
Senate,presentedan Imposing list
of accomplishments to a crowd
gatheredfrom all parts of this sen
atorial district to hear him offer
his candidacy for governor Satur
day night.

Supporters here said Small will
carry Taylor county by more than
a 1000 majority and urged laltors
from other counties to tell their
neighborswhat Small has done for
West Texaa so that his lead may be
equally large In. other counties'.

Those of you who know me do
not need to be Informed again
about my efforts In your behalf as
a Texas legislator, but I want ev-
erybody to acquaint himself with
my record and then vote his convic
tions a week from today". Small
said II then listed legislation
with which he has been connect-
ed.

Small said he had handled all
land legislation. Including the fam-
ous river bed bill, which validated
titles to navigable
streams This bill was enacted In-

to law over a governor's veto after
a long right, and prevented.Small
declared 'the land grabbers" from
taking away riverbeds and bottoms
in the oil fields of West Texas.

He helped pass the pink boll
worm, which appropriated money
to help compensatecotton growers
In nones quarantined on account
of boll worm infestation.

He said he sponsoredthe bill e
emptlng motor fuel used for agrl'
culture from the four cent gasoline
tax.

He took a hand with approprla
tlon bijla for the live stock sani
tary commission and with an ap
propriation Din to suppressand ex
terminate predatory animals.

ne aiso leviewca nis work on
highway legislation, particularly
emphasizinghis bill which diverted
one cent of the gasoline tax to
counties for taking Up honded in
debtedness He said he wrote 05
per cent of the bread bond bill
which brought relief to the desti-
tute all oer Texas.

sportsmen of Texas are willing to
pay n nominal license fee In return
for the assuranceof having real
fishing to stock the streams and
lakes and to build up the fishing
resourcesof Texaa to a point not
Ivaled In SO years."
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Garrett
Co.

Phow 862

No need for you to worry h"

to meet your pay-

ment on your automobile.

We ulll refinanceyour pres-

ent loan with more time to
pay and smallermonthlypay-

ments. Seeus tomorrow.

Three CongreiskalCandidates
r n T n C
Bring campaign

Speeches At Courthouse

J Three congressional candidates
brought ineir campaigns ocii
Howard county voters Saturday
afternoon In addressesfrom the
court house lawn.

The first to speak was TAyior
While who talked without the aid
of a public addresssystem.

White dwelt at lengm on mi
-- ,.... lt.l(Mi, hta stand
against lawyer, holding pubtlc of-

fice.
He waa followed to the platform

by Judge Homer L. Pharr who
precededBtate Senator Arthur P.
Duggan.

Pharr alluded to his qiisllflca-tloft- s

and background briefly and
swung Into a discourseon his plat-

form which favored nubile scrut--
Inltv of Income Ut returns ade
quate nntlonal defense, universal
service, payment of all war debts.
due the United states, payment
promptly,. If possible, of the ad-
justed compensation service cer
tificates, n sound banking system,
the recently passedSecuritiesAct

He 'hen delivered of himself a.

blast against two of his opponents.
Judge Clark Mulllcan and Arthur
Duggan.

Mulllcan was charged with plag-arls- m

of his platform, of seeking
to win votes with n olce as bold
as a "fog horn,' end taking
tardy stand In favor of the "bonus,'
which Pharr Mid did not exist
"There Is sdeh a thing as the ad
Justed compensation serrlce cer-
tificates," ha said, "and I am
In favor of paying them now If the
gqvernment can arrange lha fl
nances."

He hit at Duggan for claiming
credit for passagerif the pink boll
worm reimbursement measure,for
his vote In the senateagainst the
proposed child labor amendment

The pink bollworm incisure was
originally conceived In 1928, he
said, four years before Duggan
went to the senate. Tills bill, he
acknowledged, was passed and
vetoed. The next measurebesides
not having Duggan as author) he
contended,was a hour. bill. Hi
accusedDuggan of submitting his
record as the "best" ever accom-
plished In the senate" and seeking
to enlist votes nn the basis of fav-
orable legislation during his term

Pharr left Immediately after his
addressfor Colorado where he was
to sneak"Saturday evening

Duggan was Introducedby J A
Bishop, prominent R Bar farmer
who said "I for one appreciate
what our capableservant has don
for us" In his efforts towards se-
curing the passagenf the rink boll-wor- m

measure BIhop said he felt
like It was th first time that
somethinghad really beendone for
the peopli of this section, and add--
ed that he thought the reonle of
the county ought to send Duggan
to congress

To begin with. Duggan produced
a photostatic copy of the bollworm
measure which Included hlra as
author "I do not show this to
clslm credit to the end cf asking
you to return a favor" he said
"but becauseI worked for It with
Senator Ken Reacan and Reprtr
tentative PenroseR Metcalfe since
we belle,ved people wanted and
deserved It"

He recalled briefly how the gov--,
ernor had promisedapproval of the
measureIf a majority cf the legis-
lators passedtt and how the milk
jxnd tick riders, twice before caus
ing veto, had been batn off a"d
a WOO.000 appropriation finally se-

cured
He defended his stand on the

proposed child labor amendment
saying that he 'was not agalnit
abolition of child l"bor but against
the particular bill " He quoted a
clause which gave "congress the
power to regulate limit and pro-
hibit the labor of anv perron under
18 j ears of age," and pointed to
dangers of such a provision.

He expressedhimself strongly In

17 plate 7 nCwith old battery 2DIS
with

Phone8S6
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favor of abolition of the sweatshop
but Indicated he thought it a step
too far when congress would b.
empoweredto potentially lalae-chlt-dr-

for private families.
Mr Roosevelt he said, ndmllteii

bill waa loosely wotded and
that many who voted for the meas-
ure confessed they could have
made a better speech against it.

He declared himselfIn favor f
moremoney in circulation and nav.
ment of soldier, adjusted cer
tificate In currency to avoid the
Issuanceof bonds against the na-

tional treasury. He paid his
to loan sharks praying upon

homes and took a stand for fed-

eral laws restraining .this prn tlce.
Duggan added that he not

submit his record aa something to
be boasted of but as a means by
which people might hope to Judge
what could be expectedlit hrm as
their servant In congress. HI ex-
periencegained at Austin, he said,
qualify htm to "better sea and se-
cure for the needs of the people,
and concludedwith the piomle,
"no man would work more ron.
sclentlpusly and harder for jou
than will I if elected."

Bven Hedln, tht explorer. Is aa
artist aa well.
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RadioTalks Tuesday Class Tttas the devotional and the lessonfor Carlisle, Cliff noblnson, J. H. San-
ders,

where he took Mrs. Barcus to a Finl Baptitt W. M. V. business and program meeting Mrs W W. Grant, Mrs. K I,
the afternoon was on the book of O. A. Brown, C. M. Gray, M. hospital to undergo medjcal treat-

ment
Beckett Mrs. W D, CornellsoaChristine CoffeeLesson with theOn MondayHebrews Hebrews. B. McFarland, A. II. Bugg, Lenora, Hold ProgramAnd circle la charge of the gave the devotional which openedprogram.Present werei Units. W. W Johnntelet and, Bltll Todd, Oolda Ilminctt the program session.ForSmallOn With Mrs. Hurnslda In rh.ru. nr Story, W. D. Hopper,W, D. Todd, Nance and Mrs. Bumstde. Meeting Those who had part In the les

the lesson, tho TuesdayBible class Finis Bugg, Mamie Wilson, E. T. Schools are being established son for the day were Mrs. Smith,
met at tho tabernacle at 3:30 Todd, Levi noblnson. C C. Nance, Wllburn Barcus returned home throughout Ireland for tht teaching All circles of the First Baptist who opened the business meeting Mrs Leo Willis and son are
o'clock Mra. W. D. Todd irave S, C Gossett, S. J Ely, A. L. Monday evening from Fort Worth of Gaelic WM.U ni'l at tha church In a with a devotional,Mrs R, C Hatch oendlng the week In San An itt,, WBAPTonite

Six Five-Minu-te Speeches
On Air This Evening 4

r rrom I'ort Worlli
AMAIULLO Wednesdaynight

n group of leading West Texas
citizens will bo heard on radio Sta-
tion WBAI In Fort Worth deliver--
ing a -- return broadcast" The pro-
gram Wednrsday night Will be In
answer to one dven lnit uvi.ini
hlght, when a group of six promin
ent jasi Texanawere heard on the
air In an appeal to West Texansto
stay by Senator Clint C. Small In
his race for Governor and plcdg.
In that Uicy In East Texas would
rally to Small's support to the ex-
tent of assisting West Texas to
place small in the run-of- f.

The six speeches
nlchl will assureEastTex.

as thai West Texas Is remaining
loyal In their support to Small In
a manner similar to that of four
years ago.

Speakersfor West Texas will bo
Dr. J. D. Snndeferof Abilene, pres-
ident of s University; W II.
Hamilton of Wichita Falls, Inde-
pendent oil operator and former
president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce; Chas A
Guy, editor of the Lubbock Aval-
ancheJournal; JayTaylor, of Ama- -

rlllo, president of the Panhandle
Livestock TrOducers Association,
Mayor Host Rogers of Amarlllo,

r and Mayor Deskln Wells of Well
ington.

The broadcast of this group of
speakersfor Senator Small will be
hear from JO to 10:30 p. m Wed
nesday night, July 25 over WBAP
in Eort Worth.,

Small Relates
Life's Story To

Hunt Co. Voters
CIlEENVILLn Emphasizing

that his law practice never had In-

cluded any representation of oil
companies or power companies,
Sen. Clint Small Tuesdayafternoon
related to Hunt county cltltens the
story of his life a life spent In
agricultural country devoted to
stock raising and farming

"My law practice," he said, "has
been confined to little business,lit-
tle ranchmenand little farmers, I
have neverat any time represented
an oil companyor power company"

Sen. Small said that In his leg-
islative work he hadbeen concern
ed about validating titles to land,
about protecting Interests of farm-
ers, stockmenand dairymen

The discovery of oil In his dis
trict necessitated the devotion of
more of his time to oil legislation,

4 but that work always was done
with efforts toward conserving oil
resources of the state, bringing
about fair play and honesty In pro
duction methods, and to Insure a
Just revenue, quota to the state,the
gubernatorial candidate said

He Insisted that all Texas coun
ties had benefited from, the law
which diverted one cent of the gas-
Ollne tax tQ retire county bonds
created for road building purposes,
This law la saving the state eight
million dollars annually he assert-
ed.

"I believe that my legislative rec-or-

Is one that indicates I have al
y ways had In mind the man of small

means,the little businessman, the
rancher and the small farmer. As
an attorney, I have never done any
corporation practice. Small de-

clared.
I

Montgomery Ward
To Build New Type

'! Washing Machine
Montgomery Ward and company

Wednesday announcedthat largo
scaleproduction will begin Immed-
iately on a new type electrical wash-
ing machine, designed to combine
simplicity of Una and mechanical
utility.

The machine represents a radl-aC-

changeIn washing machinede-

sign.' Intended to match the most mod
ern refrigerator and. other lionso- -
hold appliances In beauty, the new
washer was designed by Lurelle
Guild, noted Industrial designer,
and Is the product of more than a
year of testing and research in
.ward laboratories.

A square, white lacquer cabinet
encloses all mechanical parts ex
cept the wringer, thus scrying the
three-fol- d purposeor improving ap
pearance,facilitating clcimlng and
providing a greater degreeor safe-
ty. A simple, smoothnessof line Is
achieved by rounded corners of
Chromium on the cabinet.

One push-butto- located at the
front of the cabinet, starts a

agitator which swirls soapy
water through clothes 128 times a
minute, washing a tubful In less

.than five minutes. Another con-

trols the drain. A lever at the Bide

.of tli? wringer sends the balloon
rolls In forward or backward mo-

tion, as desired.
I Distribution of the machinesto

the MA Ward retail stores located
throughout the country will begin
next month.
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Metal Bed
SoreMoreat Till Lew Sale Prfce

All metal in
walnut enamel
finish. Mould-
ed tubing.

MattressValue!
fnnenprfngr at o Low Salt Prlcl
Deep' Inner
coils In felted
cotton. Tick.
Tng cover.

w
Save at TMj Low SafePrice!

Save steps! 6
big shelvesfor
storing things.
Enameled.

W

16.88

Roomy Cabinet

5.95
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A suite for homeswhere people like to stretchout, and lounge com-
fortably! Extra long davenport! Extra wide chair! Both pieces
are covered front, back, and sides in genuine 100 Angora mo-
hair! If you want the most for your money buy in Wards Sale!

Big 81 -- inch davenport
Extra wide, deep chair
New fan-shap- backs

Cushionsof moquette
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'mmWW Dinette Set I
WAlDm $1 995 I
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rTJldlrliiK Dropleaf table and 4 chairs H
Wjj$ZiS ImUJftPM 'n solid oak or enamel fin- - H
ttA23l'l iWW ish on hardwood. Savenow!
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S4 Down. $5 Monthl)
Small Charge

Again low
cost methods bring
you more features for
less money. Easy to
prove. Come see It
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New Table Top .Gas
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16-Feat- ure

Washer

39.88
Carrjlng

Wards

Range

in

$42.88
S3 Down, S5

Monthly, Smalt
Carrying Charge
Save extra in
this sale. Sen-
sational? This
is one of Wards ,
newest ranges!
Full porcelain
enameled, fully
Insulated oven,
oven Heat

100 Angora mohair
Unusually large arms
Reversible cushions
Sprlng-fille- d seats
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Fringed Panel
At Sptdof Avorf SohPriceI

Sheer nurqal. - --w

sette, with 3- - 11
in. fringe. 39 I
in, by 2 7&- - tJs

--- -- -.

Convex Kettle
Buy In tne Safe SareMore

Jrayporcelain
enamel. Snug-fittin- g

cover.
9V, qt. size.

Sort ot Lew Salt Price'
Gray porcelain
enamel. Holds
AY, qts. Hard-
wood pip.

-- SEi

69c

Teakettle
Thlt

79c

J4MMaiiJau

niiritapestry,
moquette. Buy
now,

REASONS FOR WARDS
LOW FURNITURE PRICES

Wards furniture goesdirect from maker to Wards
stores dealer profits no jobber profits no mid-
dlemenmark-up-s no extra handling costs"

Wards tremendouscashresourcesare greatn6 mar-
ketopportunity needeverbe missed.Wards buyahead
because many peoplewant Ward values

Wards Stores keep manufacturing costs down
through huge purchases take entire outputs of lead-
ing makers get lower costs,greatersavings

Wards are. able to buy "out-of-seaso- n" lowering
manufacturingcostsstill more! Enabling factories to
keephundredsof peopleworking all year

Wards Furniture Saleis thelargestin America! More
peoplebuy in this Salethan in anyother furniture event

proof of Wards great vainest

Pull-U- p Chair
A Big Vawe at lew SafePrfce
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WEST THIRD STREET
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Small Carrying
Charge

We haveyet to seetheequalof this August
Sale valueI A massivesuite in rich two-ton-e 'wal
nut finish. Built to standyearsof wear1 Seeit I

Extra large piece In two-to- walnut faitli
Triple Venetianmirror genuine plate-glos-s

Dove-tail- ed drawers; lutfeouegloss nnhh
Sturdy blocked feet heavypott on bed
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HERE'S JOHN DBLLINGER AT T HEEND OFHIS BLOODY TRAHi Hk By SryBulUi DILLINGER BODY JN PATROL WAGON
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T''' Aisoclulwl I'"' picture siimn John Dllllnser "on the alnh" bi a Chicago morgueafter lovernment Brent ahot and killed the archirlmlnal of the ate after he hademergedfrom a neighborhoodmovie home.

THIS IS WHERE DILLINGER WAS KILLED
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In this Avclated Tress picture Is shown the crowd outside the Dlograph theater on Chtcaro'eortn aide after John Dllllnger had been shot and Killed by police aa he cameout of the ahowhouse.
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Calls Out Troops

Despite objectionsof union lead.
era and threate of a general strike.
Gov. Julius U Meier (above) of
Oregon ordered 1,100 national
guardsmen mobilised: at Portland.
Ore, to "prevent loss of life "and
bloodshed" In tha city's maritime
sinne. (Associated Press Hfiotoi

SawDillinger Slain

An eyewltnos to the slaying of
John Dllllnger. fugitive bank rob-
ber and alayer, In front of a Chi.
cago theater by federal agentsand
police waa Edgar L'Allemand
(above). (AssociatedPress Photo)

In New 'Derby
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It waa back In 1927 that Andy
Payne (above) of Claremora, Okla,
ran acroesths country to win C, C.
Pyle'a "bunion" derby. Now Payne
Is In a' political "derby" and facea
a run-of- f primary July 24 for tha
democratlo nomination for auprema
court clerk In Oklahoma. (Assoelat.
d Pom Photo)
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bSS" ' fil
A bull! Inttndtd by eificcra lor

lh outlaw. John Onilngtr, 'when
ho wai (hot down and Kllltd on
Chteago atrett atrayad and atmck
Hitrtta Paulua (abova) In the hip.'
(Associated PreeaPhoto)

He Got His Man
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It waa Melvln H. Purvis (above),
head of the federal bureau of In-

vestigation In Chicago, who gava
the signal for government agents
to surround John Dllllnger as ha
left a neighborhood theater. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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Thla AssocUtrd Freaapicture ahowa the aceno In front of the Alexbui brolhrr hospital In CUcato
a the body of Jolui DlUlncrr waa held In apatrol wafon ootaM. At that Mom few knew who the dead

AVENGE PAL'S DEATH IN DILLINGER SLAYING
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i J.i .""f E,,t chlM. '", pollc. offlceri had tha aatlifactlon of avtnglng the
w.tn fadar. I.m I",?," ' lh' hi?d A1?" DllllnBtr dur,fl' b"k Jioldup, whan they mpr.;.d
(Asioeiattd. PrS! Ph'l?' ,urr0UnillnB " W"I"B of the desperado In front of a Chlea8o movie theater.

TA RELIC NOW DILLINGER'S GUN

Thla automatic pistol crashed to the ground .from the hands o"
John Dillinger .In Chicago when he was peatento the draw by federa
agents In hie "last roundup." (Associated PressPhots)

WOUNDED AS DILLINGER IS' SLAIN

ot two when John
the No. waa ahot killed In front of Chi
cago by and. was Etta Mate hen
with Dr. C. Slott.

DILLINGER ON HIS DEATH "BED"
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rhla of John Dllllnger, tha ahowa
hie body as It rested In a ha hla,

after being ahot down bv nri aIi u.k .,n,i..j
him aa he from a The was later to the
city (Aasoclated Press

GIRL DILLINGER LEFT BEHIND
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One the Innocent bystanderswounded Ollllngei
natlon'a 1 outlaw, down and a
theater federal agente polite, I ski shown

(AssoclatsdPrsaaPhoto)

picture notorious outlaw killer,
Chicago patrol wagon where breathed

last federal nni.
emerged theater. body removedmorgue. Photo)
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r1'" 'I Jnn 0 lllnger--a watch after tha outlaw,
2? h Itln '"BO. She was Identified aa Mary Longacra.qnelnnatl, a avwatheartcf tha gunman. (AssoclatsdPressPhotet
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r.But Boh looked down and the
, "'wistful appeal In Marsha's JsDC

made a sudden,spasmodic, tlfchteli-n- g

ot his arm,and It brought ofit'
, hl.hard flush, Oeoffrey had seen
- C"the )lttl exhibition," Marsha

tremulous satlsfaction.
Nothlng mattered now, but Gcoff- -

rey and his reactions.
,..It had always oeen Geoffrey, she

" thought: always!
'.. "Tha music ceased; she heard,

Marsha," and turned io see Gcof- -

frey-n- d "the silly flapper," And

- .l,then, her hand was In- - Geoffrey's
and Geoffrey was'trying; to speak
easily and trying to show that he
did not care.But his eyes blared on
he'r.

" Not back too long." he mur-

mured, "and I'm keen to see you.

,Wa mutt have a long session. I
have news.And by the by, Marsha,
I want you and th new Mrs.

to meet and be friend"
' She had said something In re

sponse. It evidently "passed", no
She heardon looked surprised.

hitaelf Introducing the suddenly
stiffened Bob. The rote-silv- walls
of th place swam; once more the

' muslo. started and she moved,
"" ratheruncertainly, toward the tabte

where her glaas had bn refilled
by a waiter who had servedher be-

fore and who knew her needs.
Bob, Geoffrey, "the new Mrs.

Tarleton"' followed. Geoffrey, no
one, must ever know, how It had
hit her. ' She settled, to know that
Geoffrey's probing eyes were on
her. Did h understand? Was he
pitying herT

" Shewould not havehis anyone's
- pity! No one dared pity her who

Jkf had nadmore homagethan had any
,1 ' other woman In all New York She
- looked at her glass. 8he knew she

- dared not raise It; that the trem-
bling which filled her, would tell
her tale for her.

Geoffrey was speaking."Bee and
I," he said, with a glance toward
the girl who sat by Marsha, "are
treat friends In tplte of circum
stances,and I've told her all about
us, Marsha.'8he'd been longing to
meet you; I thought perhapsyou'd
trouble for old time's saketo
show her around a bit."

It was Incredible'
The plan crystallised that had

suggestedItself through the plum

ing haze a moment berore as sne
danced at Bob.

I would adore It." she said;,she
heard herself speaknlg and as If
from after and to her amazement
her voice soundednatural, easyana
uncaring. "But." .she went on
shan't be here much longer. I am
going to Mexico with Bob powers.
Marriage seemsto be In the air."

Now she saw that Geoffrey had
felt a blow and a hard one. Had
he thought she would stay single
to mourn his memoryr

"You are going to marry," Geof
frey paused; turned stunned eyes

Joward Bob "Mr. Powers?"
"Exactly! And no end clever or

you, Geoff, to catch the great-Idea.- "

The little glrj was saying some-

thing Marsha heard as silly; some--'

thing about hoping Marsha would
be ashappy asshe was. Bob, turned
lemon-wh- lt by the pallor that was
beneath his tsn, was staring fix-

edly at her. Martha heard a con-

futed jumble of voices; she saw
'Bob rite and In a voice that was
uncertain and low, but eommand--
Ing, he said he was sorry, but that
he and Marshamutt be on.

One did natural things In a nat-

ural way, while drugged, he real-

ized. She had said her goodnlghts,
to Geoffrey and "the new Mrs. Tar-
leton." She had acknowledgedthe
head-waite- deep bow with a nod;
the had tripped light as ever, down
the steps with Bob to wait with
hlra under the canopy while the
scarlet-cla-d, braid-trimme-d starter
whittled for tsxtcab.

Bob spoke, as they waited; "Is
- this play?" h asked.

"No. Not If you went It to be
serious. Bob.

"Marsha"'
"If you think I'd make you happy

" She could do that for a little
while, pelhaps, she reasoned.And
It would mobablvbe better for him

,'- "- . to.have her and know her and be
done with her, than to hunger al-

ways for her.
He had pressedher srm clot, un--

able to answer.
.'The taxlcab stowed by the curb;
the was In. Bob was saying, "The
park." Rather gasping It. poor
dear, she realized. The starter

' stood, looking first at a twenty--
"" dollar bill and then after the cab.

"It It's not real this time It will
kill me," sheheard.Sitting sldewlse
on tha edge ot the seat, he was
turned toward her, staring down
on her; and hewas waiting her an
swer. He laid a timorous hanudon
hers, "Pleate," he begged.

Its as real, I suppose, ai any- -
v 'thing Is," she answered.'The sud-

den flash of a corner Hghl let h'er
se the tears that filled his eyes.
Vhs expected him to go to pieces
and be a little mad. But Insteadhe

. held her handspressedto his lips;
head quickly bared and bowed

' above them.
"And why was th crying, she

wondered?
Very gently, he drew her Into his

,-
-. arms; "Dearest," he murmured, his

'' '. 'cheek against hers. He kissed her
wet eyes and her lips.

m And when, after kissing her, he
hid hit fie against her throat she

i felt th unfolding wings of a new
soul; untried, stiff and weak, those
wings but capable of gTowth. And
feeling the change,sha wondered
tthy she felt so odd.

She realized that his gentleness
appealedImmeasurably becausehis
strength wasso limitless. "He must

b On guard all th while," the
thought; ah had ntver met any
oft like him. She ran a hand over
his tawny hair. He raised his face
on Vhlch iu plainly written all
sne meant to him.

"When?" he asked.
"Tomorrow," the antwered.
He drew a deep breath; "You

won't plsy nowT" he whispered.She
shook. icr hrad. ,.

"How can I ever thank you," he
said, "how can I ever thank you 7
And tomorrow. Marsha!"

He was now colnp; a. little mad
"""l the was crying again1 She'did
not Know why she had to cry.
And ho Was gentle. In a flash, com-
forting her as ho would a child. Rh.
clung to him. "Ill try to make you
happy, she thought, drawing with
the thought as close to a prayer
as she had been In years.

Marsha's night waa close to
sleeplesiand filled with flashes of
Geoffrey's face, the face of "tho
new Mrs. Tarleton" and Bob Tow-
ers' eyes, which had been filled
with hunger, gratitude, humbleness
and Incredulity.

As thceo flashesnawed unon ihr
ebon curtain, she considered that
which she had done, and promised
to do, to know stark terror. But
when, after a few hoursof torn and
troubled sleep, she woke In the
lawn to rememberslowly, she was
not sorry.

Bob Powers was. she knew cer
tainly, the best man, the finest
type, she had ever met. He would
always hunger for her unless he
learned through her, the fleeting
ness or passion; the samenessof
women and the fact that a man
could dancewith or kits any.girl
nnu mat, to love lightly meant
peace.

She would, ho doubt irraduato
him with honors,she reflected Ut
terly And perhaps that would be
the best thing she had ever done In
the course of her uselessand self-
ish and cruel life.

She sat up In bed to stare at the
square of leaden gray that was a
window Shewas greeting her wed
ding day, the realized . . strange
sensation.

At least, she leflectcd, she was
one woman who would not go soft
aDout ine Mlly Dullness? she would
expect no mirncles and she would
be shocked by no "natural out
come."

Her throat, for some maddening
reason, was stiffening again. At
least they liked tho same books.
They would probably "make out In
n sort or way" while they "had to.'

At least sue could be a comfort- -
ablo companion In hours that de-

mandedthat She knew sho had a
good disposition when she was not
nagged. She didn't tuppoio Bob
nagged. Of course ho might, she
mused easily. Almost cveiy one, sho
presumed, when close enough,
seemed to have to na;r. Well, no
matter

A clock struck tho quarter hour
that follows six and she saw the
winter dawn, full nnd told.

Chapter 13
MAItKIAOK

Miss Gertrude, over poached
eggs, was"amazed."She openedher
lips, stsrted to tpeak, doted them.
Marsha regardedher,with her chil-
ly, qulzlcal e'es.

"Married at noon, you say?"
askedAunt Gertrude, after a gasp.

"Perhaps he Isn't as good as he
seems," Marsha answered."We can
always share that hope. No thank
you, Alice, I'll tak nothing. I
think."

"Are ycu leaving town? Where
are you going for your ah "
not nervous,nor excited,she assur
ed herself but the thought of fowl
two cups of black coffee. She was
and trying to eat It had made her
feel "odd."

"Jean will help you." said Miss
"Honeymoon. Aunt." nut In Mar

sha; she added, "frightful word.
Isn't It, for a maiden lady who In-
dulges In a certain sort of ImagW
nation?"

miss uertruue bridled:
rigid.

'I'll rather miss heckling vou.
dear," Marsha admitted. She rose'
then, with a murmured plea to be
excused. She had her packingtp do
and she was quite through with her
breakfast, which had consistedof

"Yes."
"I with I could be more certain.

Martha, that It Is wise and kind for
you to marry a good man"
Gertrude.

Why, thank you." said Marsha.
She looked her surprise.Alone, Miss
Gertrude, who usually ate method
ically --and steadilyof her substan
tlal first meal, sat motionless for
tome long minutes.

She wished, for the first time,
that her relation with her niece
had differed. "I am not to blame!
I was (never to blame!" she said
aloud, to the amazementof Alice
who entered the room at that mo
ment She had had, Miss Gertrude
reasonedon, and as her friends
agreed, a momentous task Jn the
rearing of her niece. "No one could
have done more!" she thought
No one:
Yet the strange feeling of hollow-

ness that filled her prevailed, and
despite her strong certainty that
she had never for one second been
at fault In an difference that had
been between her and her niece.

She dawdled over her eating.
Alleo watchedher covertlyandanx--
lously; tho knew her mUtress'
obedience to htiur and to the con
duct It required.

Martha, In her room decided to
wear tha Poiret gray; Jean was
packing her trunks and over-nig-

bag. She had always hated her
sleeping room, which had been In
flexibly and awkwardly arranged
by Miss Gertrude, who had said.
"No arrangement that I make In
my house, of my furniture, shall
ever, while I live, be varied!"

i.ut looking around the room.
Martha had from It a sense of
safety for, even though you started
disillusioned, marriage was a voy
age which took you no one knew
where!

Shedid not even know whereshe
was going physically with Bob,
when he waa her husband.He had
said, the night before! "You want
Doctor James to marry ut?'

And she had said, "If you don't
mind," at which he had laughed
that full, thort laugh which tells ot
a heart with happl--

nets and to which h had said, "I
don't think, my dear, I shall mind
marrying you vry muchl"

Then, to hit question of whtr
the wanted to go the had answ-
ered she didn't care and he had
offered to arrange the matter en-

tirely, it she would Ilk.
Dressed,the stood before a long

mirror. She looked as well ai she
ever had In spite ot her long, wake
ful night; pallor and shadowed eyes
heightenedher beauty rather than
diminished It.

.Well, she was ready for It; the
deflnlto step she was taking. Ana
again the stiff, untried wings ot
her new foul stretched. "I mutt
keep it from hurting him!" the
thought fervently, "it must
hurt him!"

Miss Gertrude appearedat
door. "It Is lime wo leave,"
said.

Doctor James said, "But

sha

of
course you wsnt to be married In
the church!" Marsha found It
strange to be following him; close
to sickenedby seriousnessof a
matter at which she had expected
to laugh.

The day that had dawned eo
sulkily was cold and crlsn and
bright; the sunlight, sifting through

You must never Imply that your
said Marsha.
a stained-glas- s window, laid a pat
tern of softened color upon the
chancel floor.

Marsha had said. "I will," and
she felt Bob's hand beneath her
arm and his pressing it close
againsthim. "I must have swayed,"

thought, and In tha dimmed,
remote manner of thought which
sifts through a numbing pain;
how quite absurd of me!"

And It was over. She was Mrs.
Robert T. Powers. Her husband
was by her side; his mother was
moving toward her. Bob ldtsed her;
his mother kissed her, Miss Ger
trude gave her a peck on the
to Join them; he kissed her sound-
ly on the cheek nnd then he
turned to grip Bobs hand. "You
have done well.' he said to Bob;
"I have known her long and .1
know.''

"That Is nonsenseand like you!"
check.

Doctor Jameslaid aside hisstole
clergyman lies.". Doctor .lames
protested,"and I didn't happen to,
this time!"

Then the sunlight and open,
nnd Bob's car with her bags In
the hold. And saying goodbye to
his mother and to Miss Gertrude
who seemed very angry because
she wanted to cry without kndwlng
whv. or hew. And then tho stnrt.

She hoped he wouldn't even try
to touch her hand; thaik heaven

was'driving; she,shrank in her
corner of the car.

He said, after an understanding
side glance at her, "Rather decent
day"

She nodded.
"I like jour Doctor Jimes"
"Isn't he dear?" nnswercd;

he wat feeling a little better.

no.

he

Chapter 14
HONKYMOON

A silence followed; Marsha broke
It. "You'll tlflnk me a fool," she
said. "I don't know why I'm so
oddly nervous"

I'd think you a If you
weren't 'oddly neicous,'" Bob as-

sured her.
He added, with a smile, "I'm a

little nervous myself. What wc
need, my dear, Is one of those pa-

tent medicine; the 'sort that is ad-

vertised through letters that run:
"'I was nil run down and had no

appetite. I had terrible dizzy spells..
The Doctor said It was my nerves.
And after six bottles of your won- -

deiful medicine I felt a new per
son. I cannot thank you enough

She laughed delightedly.
"And our letter," he said next

"will read, 'After eighteen bottbjs
of your nervo cure, we had cour
age to start on our honey moon!' "

"Have you a sense of humor,
Bob'"

My dear, I hope so . . But then,
have you ever met a man or wo
man who admitted they hadn t? ,

'No, she admitted; me smiled
for some moments over this, a
thought new to her.

Bob."
Yes, Mrs. Powers,' he answered.

and was Instantly sorry he had
hailed her in that reminding way,
but she did not seem to mind.

"Where are we going?"
" 'Mother, what's for dessert?""

he replied.
"Aren't you going to tell me?"
"No. Mam!"
"Why, ou brute!"
"Yes, Mam."
"We're fining somewbcM on Long

Island, she stated triumphantly as
they nearrd QueensboroBridge.

Um. Know your man and every
thing, don't you? You tell me about
th turns. It'll tave 'my nerves.1"

"You'ra a very funny person,
aren't you?" she questioned Iron'
ically.

"You'll have to pretend to think
so when we have dinner guestsand
vou hear the old ones," lit atsured
her.

She might, she realized wonder--
ingly, have been on her way with
mm to tomeone's dinner, or tea.

He said, "Marsha Powers, sup
pose you sit back and rest and
know that everything Is well."

They stoppedfor their luncheon
at a small roadside Inn where a
broad, open fireplace was welcome
after the bite of the outdoor air.
When Marsha returned, freshened
by water, powdered anew, she
found a small table before tha
glowing hearth, and Bob, back to
the hearth, smoking a clgaret and
waiting her.

"This Is chaimlngl" shesaid. His
eyes glowed. She felt a warming
of heartthat was madeby the way
that pleasing her, pleasedhim.

I wUh no one else would come."
the confided as ho drew her
chair and she settled.

the

the

she

the

she

fool

the

out

"They wont, he assured her;
"there's another dining room and
I've arranged the matter. I'm really
qulta a 'fixer,' when I get a start
Youro going to be surprised!"

"And all ordered!" she saidat a
waitress appeared with a laden
tray.

"Yea, and it It doesn't ult we'll
send It bock and try again."

"I had not known I wJ hungry,"
she admitted next, and 'after torn
moments.
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"I knew you were. X waa afraid
you would begin to ehtw th sleeve
of my lop coat. And I'm fond of
that coat. It earn from Bond
Street, I was deeply troubled"

J,f was remarkably cosy; their
luncheonlime spreadover an hour
ami then a half. The fire dieddown
and tho waitress came In to mend
It and to tend the 'beautiful lady
and her handsome,big man" an en-
vious glance.So mUch in love, they
were, she saw; talking, laughing;
"and him looking on her like he
was starved, but keepllng up his
qay acting,'

She, sighed, leaving them.
Again in the car. thev found the

skits daikened by the threat of a
mow fall. Marsha's eyca grew
neavy.

"Why don't you sac nsralnst mv
shoulder and sleep?" ajkcj Bob.
Its nt your sen-Ice- . nnd a very

sattsraeloiy shoulder you II find 1'
to oe."

She did. after a little hesitation:
he must have driven with pains-
taking care she knew, when he
woke her with a touch and tho
looked up to find him smlllnc down
on her, and a flurry of snow In tho
air, and the small doorway of a
ston house seen through It and
near.

"Horn, mv dear child!' hn until.
He steppedfrom the car then and
picked her up to carry her over the
inrcsnoid. "I havo my supersti-
tions," he admitted, as she found
herself set by him and reluctantly.
upon ner reet; -- this Is on of
them!"

A stooped old woman In black
dress,white cap and apron appear-
ed then from the rear of the

hall. She
urtsled In a fashion that told of

her having started as scullery maid
In another land.

"I think you'll find evervthinc
In readinessfor Mrs. Powers, Mr.
uooeri, sue said,"and It's honored
we are, here, to serve you both."

n.ueL, ona of my mother's oldest.
most trusted servants," Bob said to
Marsha. She murmured something
gently Kind to find surprise at her-
self. She had not known she could
Play this role that had been thrust
upon her, so adroitly.

A moment more and she went
with Bob tip the few starn and Into
a room with a tlonlnsr roof. The
wall were covered with an old
fashioned, flowered naner. ruffled.
dotted-swls-s cuitalns were at the
windows, and two deep, chlntz-cov-cre- d

chairs and a few other old
and good pieces gave the place
peace.

"Sweet," she murmured, looking
around.

"Thought you'd like It he an
swered; he did not glance away
from her. "I'll bring up our bags.
We're without any men servants
I think I didn't want any rugged
male thing to see how softly I shall
gaze at jcu. Why don't you finish
that nap before dinner' You have
a long hour and a half. " '

Perhaps. " she admitted, "It
would be a good Idea." She could
be alone thus, she reasoned; and
pernaps, alone, she could think
things through a little to get be-
yond the old, and disconcertingly
unsteady feelingthat had been hers
ever s,lnce sho had learned Geof-fie-y

was lost to her nnd sincewhat
she had done becauseot the loss
of Geoffrey.

He brought up their" lujgnce. set
hers on the waiting racks, and un
strapped each piece.

All fixed!' he said. He moved
toward Ihe doorway; skilled at her
irom the doorway; then he left.
closing tho low door firmly after
"For some time she stood without

movinir. Suddenlysha lnuph,!- - sh
did not know where she was physi
cally, nor menially! Where had his
car turned as she blcpt? If only
things would become real; If only
ho would act as the had' expected
mm to;

If she could feel solid ground,
known ground through a normal
man'aaction even the name of the
village. Then pernaps this ghastly
new seriousness,which mado deep
crippling pressure, would slip
away.

She descendedthe stairs at half
after six; he was waiting for her
at the foot of them.

Sleep?" he asked.
'Yes, I didn't expect to. but

there's a peacehere, I've never felt
before. It's a darling house'"

"I hoped you would like It"
"I can't see how you arranged

everything In this short while."
"It took .a little speed." he ad

mitted, "I spent th night tele
phoningdraggingpeople from bed

an persauaiing men, tnat no
one neededso much sleep as.they
thought. Come In here and seo the
nice fire and the cocktails that
are waiting you "

in living room was broad and
long; a piano stood at one end and
near windows of tiny panes;at the
other end of the room was a bank
of books; their colors were gentle
in the soft light. A fire leaned..! i. ,jj - . , .'i ueep cnairs were be
fore it and an old fashioned,chintz--

covered sofa.
"I adoie tills place!" said Mar

sha.
"I thought," he said slowly,

"that If jou like It as much as
I shall after our time here, we
might buy It, so that we can come
back; make a pilgrimage now and
again you know between bridges

" He pauseda moment
-- i;omo here to me," he said next.

T want to say something; that Is
rather serious to you"

Chapter 15
THE DINNER

Marsha moved to stand by him
berore th hearth; he slipped an
arm around her.

Dear.' Bob said, "I've seenhow
you have felt all day, I want you
to know and to remember that
there's nothing you need fear, be-
cause,you tee, no need of mine Is
so great as having you unafraid,
content as happy a 1 man make
you. Do you understand?"

A hand on her thouldtr, ht
turned her to him,

"Yes," th answered.

coat"

"I lov you very much,' ht said
next; 'You dont at all tent what
that meansnow . . you will some
day. It meansthat I don't want to
tak fromysju, but I want to
give to you. Do I mak myself at

alt clear!"
"In," eh answeredagain.
"You are not afraid ot my taking

your hand now?" ha questioned.
"You were this .morning at about
ten minutes past eleven when you
thoulght "I'm alone with him and
I'm- - married to him!' You were a
pitiably frightened child and It
would kill me to hurt you in any
way."

She moved closer to him: he felt
her hands clinging to hit. And
looking down, he saw her lesn for-
ward to kins the shoulder of his

He held her close: "Thank you."
ho said,"and I shall hope that with
time you'd aim a little higher."

She rained her fate to his: "You
don't need to pretend gaiety, light
ness," shesaid. "What I want is to
qaveyou happy,I have neverwant-
ed anything so much."

She had never spoken so much
of truth, she knew. She must de
ficient thing thoughthe was. make
him happy.He mutt never be hurt
by her; his finenessmust never be
lessenedby her. His arms tight
ened.

"Are you certain?" he whispered,
niter a tharp Intake of breath.

"Yet!"
He bent his face to hen.
Later, theydrank to the future,

after Ella, had appeared, with a
discreetly prefacing cough to an-
nounce dinner.

The wind howled around thecot-
tage as thy nte their flist dinner
together; a very gay meal that was
punctuated by odd, shaken silence
when he stared at her, tried to
smile and could not.

Where are we. Bob?" she asked
Once. ,

"Paradise, he answered.
"Oh, I know that" (She was

going to be able to do It easily
after all, she decided) "but the
name that others call It?"

"Easthomnton, dear."
"Really? It had been eo odd not

Knowing where I stood In any
way I

You're going to learn. No thank
you, Ella, Oh, Ella, I will. 1 didn't
see what waa on your tray."

He took a generous serving of
the candled sweet potatoes which
he liked usually, Ella knew, but
he hardly ate anything. She blink-
ed.

She tcmembered hlrn so clearly
as a boy, and his braveiy after his
father tiled In that "cruel, quick
way" . . hit In one of the old "light
buggies" on the railroad tracks.
And how he hadhelpedhis mother
by his bravery.

None finer, nnd young Mrs. Pow-
ers, Ella knew, was worthy of him

beautiful, beautiful young
lady wllh eyes that looked as If
they mii-.- t cry, while turned on
him. And "gentlespokenand seem
ing rather shy-like-.'

"She asked mo to tell you, said
Ella later and In tho pintry, "how
she enioved the dinner"

The took waited by the table!
Well, go on" sho ordered.
"I never saw two mora In love,"

said Ella. "She liked my serving.
She said, 'It was a delightful din
ner. Ella, and so beautifully ser
ved,' and lie stood, as she spoke,his
hand on her arm. She wore the
dicss he liked best. I heard him
thank her . . and' shesays to him.
at that, she says, 'I always want
to do what you want me to,' she
says, and she choked savin' it.

"It seemed like they'd both been
a bit lonely, to me, serving them. I
never saw two more In love, the
ncedlnr; of each other"

By the end of a week, Marfiha
realized Hint marrlngo was more
serious, than shehad dreamedIt or
anything, could be. It awed her and
It filled her with discomfort. "Do
be less tragic about this. Bob!
she begged once. "The solemnity
is dreadful! I find It getting on
my nerves!"

Anything you order or want mv
dearest" he answered; but he
could not change.He was stronger
even than his strong restraints.

And Marsha found herself fright
ened; never hy him, but by the
way she mattered to him. Her en
during of his love was equivalent
to the facing of a. mid-da- y sun by
one who has long beenconfined In
a prison where light Is every gray
and muted.

If only, she thought, again and
again, he would not tee her .as a
perfect blend of all that was most
beautiful In spirit and fleth. Life
would havebeen simplerIf he said,
as would Geoffrey. "You're Satan's
little sister, Marsha; don't think Iaont know that! But I have th
bad taste to love you! And, that's
mail" instead, Bob, being Bob,
said, "I can't believe It even vt.
your having stooped to me'"

me words disconcertedher, but
not so greatly as the adoration that
was in his eyes.

She knew herself, tha wss rr.
tain. She was no good. But up to
this point she had not lied. She
had not had to, with her aunt, Miss
Gertrude, who from ilnuut n.
first had classified her niece. In a
urana Central Station traln-n-n

nouncing tone, as "A moral Irre- -
spontioie.'

Now the had to He; to pretend
to be all the felt the was not and
never could be; she must pose as
a gentle-lovin- g womanwho wasnot
given to free gesturet; who con-
sidered ethers, their comfort and
awe to hold the posture."It would
kill me to hurt him In any way!"
she thought intensely, at least a
hundred times that first week; a
we wnen sn Knew the was
really happy." thst the had nrv.r

been happy before and that hap-
pinesscould ache within a heart.

If. she bad heard, a month ear-
lier of the actUItles that filled
who thought nothing of self.

one prnyed. In her manner. o he
that week: she would have mur.
mured, "Rut bow woefully dreary!''
And yent was not "woefully
dreary." Th simple days were so
sautiying, so lovely, that they, too
hurt

People did have family lokea.
They really do!" she reflectedwon- -
dtrlngly. Theirs had begun.Fragile
Joktt that would have amusedno
on ltt; wrought from such sket
chy material as Bob' whistling of
':Ole Man River ai he alwaysdid,
wnu ne tpiatned in th tub.

Bh bad,with a few davsofhear--
Kg urn, burlesqued th perform- -

ancti th atxt mornlnr, scrubbing,
he had whittled something ot
Brahms, calling loudly and trium-
phantly, above th running water,
"That's set you!'

Ana it almost did, for th didn't
whittle very well. It went on, with
Bob tco-vltn-

g as he tried to remem-
ber melodies that would "stump"
her.

If said one morning across the
table; "You follow everything I
whlstlo amazingly."

She thought, and again the pray--
er without her seeing It thus, "I
Jiopa-LlLjit- falter, following
your- -

"Do you play the ulano?" he
asked then.

A little," she answered.
'And holding out on weren't

you? Hum? Nice thing to do, and
me, I'm crazy about music!"

"I didn't know whether j'ou'd like
my playing," she explained: "Aunt
Gertrude never did and I feared
you might feel you mutt be polite
ana pretend to like It you see?'

"I don't feel that your aunt's
meter registers correctly," 'he said
with a frown. '

Marsha consideredthat long; her
neari neat ewlftly, thickly.

-- wnat is it dear?" he asked.
"Bob." " i
"Yes, darling?"
"You know I sometimes ,. ll.

don't you?"

ed.

me.

What's your lateit lln?" v.. .v.

She looked cautlniisiv toward up
swinging-doo-r that led to th

"I iold Ella that she looked
charming In caps,' she answered
in a whisper. Bob roared.

Cftapter 18
, IDYL

"Why did you tell Ella she
well in her cap, dear?" Bob

'iJefcause, Bob, she felt she didn'tgrace caps,' Marsha answered
quickly. "Of course sho doesn't;
you know how her caps will ride
with one deck under water.'

"You haven't It vet.' he went nn.
"why did you tell her that grue--
Bume ne mat manesme turn shud-
dering from jou?"

Because she felt badlv nhmif
her caps and the Inebriated way
they will ,ook, skidding 'round on
ner two hairs.'

"Well, dont you sec. dearest?''h
asked. he didn't; she shook her
head, looking up ot him. Her eyes
were wide; So. often to him sho was
a pitiably baffled child; he leaned
forward, kissed the tip of her nose,
sat back.

He tried very hard not to bother
her much; he felt she waa a little
happier when he seemed but gay.

wnen lies are made to make
people happier." he stated, "the
Jewel expert heaven hurries to
get another Jewel for the liar's
crown. gee? You know, when
wc telephoned"hjother last night,
ana i saw, 'im missing you?"

i es.

It

In

Well, you know, dear child. I
couldn't miss even my very "dear
mother Just now, becauselife Is
well, you know, anyway, I said
that You knew I lied: Mother
probably, knew; but the understood
wnat was back of the lie. You did
know I lied, didn't you?"

no. I aidnt But I wasn't leal
ous, at ill. Bob,"

He could not always be light and
gay; he held her close pressedto
mm ror a short second.

No,' he agreed, vole tightened
and short "I know you weren't
jealous. lou would not be. I heard
you ask Ella In the most round
about, dignified and clever way the
other day, whether I seemed quite
normal. You wanted to know
whether you were making me hap-
py, now didn't you?"

"Yes," she admitted.
"Tho curious thing to me. he

said slowly, seriously, "Is that yo'u
don't know anything of how rare-
ly Belfless and dear and generous
and fair you are. You are so beau
tiful In all ways I I don't know
how 111 ever equal you."

bne DroKe In. and close to sham--
ly. His faith In her, she could not
bear. "Oh, don't. Bob!' the appeal
ed.

She-- did not like him so well when
he was not light and gay, he knew.

"Well." he said, with a souarlnp
of shoulders,"that's that; but I feel
tnat way and cant help it. But you
don't neeJ to brood On It! Go play
your piece .

A Uttlt later he said, angrily, as
ner nanasgrew quiet on the keys,
MM. T nv.l .!., J,,b .. .j fc,u, wuai uwb yuur Hum
want? xou play exquisitely!

inose were quiet sane days that
did not drag, days that hurried by
wun nowing oi exciting nature In
them "to pass the time."

The weather was rarely mild.
They walked the beach arm In
arm; sometimesthey talked, again
they were silent They drove over
the hills, played chess, read. She
played tho piano for him to find
her heart swell as she realized he
liked to listen.

No, sh) had never before known
what It meent tobe happy; but she
knew certainly that It could not
last.

"How could-It,- she reflected,
considering all I've done: all I

can't do or be becauseof all I've
done!' And thinking thus, terror,
an icy aeiuge,wouia fill her heart

Oeoffrey Tarleton became a re
mote wraith of the Infernoshe had
known. She held his memory close,
however, and deliberately. He
would b3 well matched with her,
her aunt had said; her aunt had
said that hi was an almost equal
depravity.

No, this life with Bob could not
last Br-- mutt not let herselfdream
that It could, she reminded herself.
Sh had, by constant compromise,
madeherself fabric for the wife ot
Geoffrey or of "tomo one like Geof-
frey. She could never be, and with
Ul trying, lb tultabl wife for
Bob; and the knew'lt too well!

At the endof the week the began
to wonder whether Bob could love
her It he knew why ah had become
his wife. In queatlon perilsted i
grew strong; It turned her tilent
often and It led htr to look at him
quettlonlngly.

"Tired of me?" he asked on one
of theseoccasions.

Bh wanted to answerwith a vio
lent, "I shall never be tired of you!
A lifetime won't give me enoughot
you! I'm a secondrate. shoddy

ll'lece, but no on could lov you

to well, If that counts.'
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ah said, 'Not exactly." Drawled

He had been standing by the
hearth; tapping bricks with an
emptying pipe. He turned to settle
on the broad arm of her chair; "I
am Deginnuig to know you ; he
said slowly. (Sha felt his hand on
her hair; he was alwaysso gentle!)
Ana I know you wanted to tay

more, but old habits cling! Am I
ngnt7"

JftwtR

Yes.' she admitted. Within, the
said to him, panic at heart "Don't
know me loo welll"

little gain, dtarttt
one?" She felt him kiss her hair
and then rose. And again be-
fore the hearth filled pipe
with great particularity and gave
to it enure attention.

JMs?MaM

he
he his

his

A

If, Instead ot looking slightly
perturbed she were to say, "You
dear) I feel that way loo!" Or
perhaps, with a touch, make him
understand that she knew what all
his flounderlngs and groplngt

(through suddenlyInadequatewordt,
meant.

Chapter 17
MAltSIIA'S CALL

The third week of the honey-
moon was changed In pattern by
a necessarytrip to town. Bob had
run In befi-i- to see his mother,
buthis visit, had been short, and
he had broken all speed laws in
transit In older to "get there and
back."

Now Boty had to see one of the
heads of hit company about "an-
other bridge," his mother's birth
day must be celebratedby them to
gether and Marsha wanted to go to
talk to Doctor James a want she
did not confide to Bob.

'Hang It," he said on the night
berore their early morning start, I
hate leaving here. It's been so per
fect. I hao an odd Idea that it
won't be !iert when we get back. 1

wouldn't be surprised to come back
and find, where this house stood,
an empty -- pace, and you-"- dream
Rut I couldnI survive It! Couldnt'
And, my dear, please, remember
that!"

She glanced around the room
where she, who had not thought

to domestic, 'a joung looked
her housekeeping find she loved frightened" whose Una
It plJi.nlng meals, arranging, trembled,but did
flowers, ordering things.

At the start she had said and
timidly, "I think that little table-woul-

be prettier by the window,"
and Bob answered with an easy-
going, casual,''And not?" And
they had changedIt

It Was strange how It had
her feel; she hadsuddenly known
It was her house too, and that Bob
saw It so. wanted it so. She had'

"I never could change any-
thing at Aunt Gertrude's and of
course I no right to, but this
Is interesting; I like It tho
realization that I can move a
chair!"

We'll tear down the place. If
you want to, he promised.It made
him "fighting mad" think ot
Miss Gertrude's "sitting on any lit-
tle thing Marsha wanted to do,'
who was still so wholly the child
when enthusiastic, and charming
ly, appeallngly ta

She had not understood his rise
of tenderness thathad seemed to
grow from their moving the little
table. had only to- know
that happinesshurts thoseunused
to It

She did not sleep nor long
at any on time, that night before
their start for th two-day- s' visit
In town; Bob's pretended fear
about the and itsfading,
her slipping away, had troubled
her. Something could happen any
time, she reasoned, to so change
the house for them that the
ground might as well be barren.

She would tell Doctor James all
about It; or how she had come to
marry Bob Powers of what
had happened to her, married to
him. of how Ineptly and
weakly dituolute-ih- had been,be
fore Bob. And she would ask Doc
tor Jameswhether she could make
up for cheating Bob by the utmost
of sincerity She gave him noth
ing but that now; aba could give
htm nothing less.

A strip of cold winter moonlight
lay across braided rug; sitting
up she was so restless she saw It
and In that gray, half-ligh- t, that
Bob slept she thought soundly,

An Impulse that had never before
swept her, made herslip from the
bed and to her knees; and here,
headburied to her arms, she asked
of a. somethingof some on whom
circumstances had made remote
for her, the boon of being always
with Bob.

When th lifted her head she
saw Bob raised by an elbow.

"I hope jou don't mind, dear--
ett? he whltpered.

"No the murmured.
He took her hands in hit to kiss

them Ungeringly.
Tve always believed In

anything once!" she explained.She,
somehow, had to get back to "a
sort of ease," but It was difficult
to do so with Bob, more serious
than Doctor James In his chancel
and equally seemingly even more,
hushedand devout

"Some daj-,- " he "will you
tell me what you asked?"

T hope I shall be able to, tome
day," she answered. Sh shivered
then. He laid a hand on her bare
shoulderto find it chill, but it was
not the wim.tr night's cold that had
made her tremble, but th
tion that she might not ever have
a chance to tell him that she had
atked to slay with him always!

"Toul"

He was scolding her a little.
his dear,-gentl- but rather amus-
ingly firm way, about "running

He left bed to get a water bottle
fpr her; a very hot one with a
shaggy towel wrapped around it
She lay laughing at him, but tears
were on her lashes.

"There!" ht said triumphantly as
he tucked It against.her. And, sit
ting up, he smoked thetlgaret that
now he always sought with wak-
ing.

"Did I crash In horribly by wak
ing?" he atked abruptly.

"No," sh answered.
"On of my best waking night-

maresIs mad by thinking of doing
something jou won't like," h con-
fided.

"I can hav that sort of day
dream, or nightmare, myself!" she
answererhim.

"You!" II laughed after the

"Don't you think I could d Mr.
thing you disliked? ah ques-
tioned. If he would say, "Yes, and
ill torgive you I I love you enourh
to fdrgW anythlngl" But he did
not; n saiu, ana siowiy, -- j'ossibiy,
and the wot Id could end too, I sup-
pose; and It would for me, dearest
one. If things weren't right between
us." And then hahad to kits her
hands!

Martha taw her aunt the next
day in town. Miss Gertrude waa
ever more acid than uiua! Sh
had not Mntia In. make,
this sort ot marriage.

Her friends all said. "How de
lighted you must be!" Soma of th
more astute of them sometimes
looked a .rifle doubtingly and prob-Ing- ly

at her, as If she had manu
facturer the tales about Marshal
And she had done "everything
everything' she could to "bring th
child to a realization of her de
pravity!"

You say you are enlovlnc Eatl- -
hampton," boomed out Mlta Ger
trude. "It Is, I have heard many
folks say apropos your solourn.
an odd place for a a"Honeymoon." Martha sunnlled
boldly. "We Ilka it she went on.
and in her new, gentle, way, "and
it's near mother, I don't want to
shorten her time with Bob. W'r
coming in to stay with her soon.
You see I don't want her cheated."

"The new role It very Pleaslns--.
Marsha," said Miss Gertrude. "I
can only say that I trust it may
enuyrei

Martha departed a little bruised
and a Utile downcast, but faintly
amused. H-- i aunt to consistently
expectedthe worst! anything lea
than the worst actually disappoint-
ed her. Perhaps. Marsha decided.
she had sot had quite a fair
chance.

Yes, thi maid answered as sh
steppeditno the hall of Saint Tim-
othy's Rectory, Doctor James was
in and expecting Mrs. Powers.Avfl
he askedthat Mrs. Powerscpme up
to his study; the door to it was
the one at the head of the stair

The maid sought rear-recto-rr

quarters' haunted byMrs. Powers,
herself bo had begun beautiful lady who

to i"that and
. . . who not forret ta

why

made

said,
.

had
do

to

.

She begun

caally

house and

and

And

'

trying

said,

realiza

In

risks--

prtd

smile and to thank one who serv
ed, even though humbly.

uoctor James rose as Marsha
tapped on hie door. "Come In'' he
boomed. He marked his mystery
story with a Lenten-purpl-e book
maker tnat had been made for
him by ono of the Infant School.

Before you begin on It" ha sug
gested,will- - a pat of her hands,
suppose jot-- smoke a clgaret

They soothe."
She laughed.He waved her io a

chair. She settled and he tried a
clgaret lighter that would not light
and then, muttering a little, he
held a flaring match to the clgaret
which trembled with her hand.

Not so bad as that Child!" h
said. "When you get to my agejou
reanzo that nothing la to bad aa
you thought and that everything Is
better tnan you ever dreamed.
young, It could be.I am not, I hope.
or tne rouyanaschool, but If one a
digestion Is good, lite does grow
easier and easierand more allur-
ing. Now what's the matter, dear
child?"

He tettledaon the edge of a deen
chair that faced hers.

"Everything" sh answered.
Sh told her story.
(Copyright 1934, by K. Havlland-Taylo- r)

Tomorrow, Dr. James Bring
comfort to Marsha.

ProductionAt

CanningPlant
Stepped Up

Production for the government
canning plant her has been step--
pea up although cooking pots hav
not arrived.

Bine beginning operation last
Thurtday, the plant has gradually
IncreasedIts output until 80 beeves
ar now being processed dalljj

Average dally production In can-
nedmeatsamount to approximate-
ly 10,000 cans. The product is be-
ing stored at the Howard county
relief headquarter until demands
for It com In from neighboring
counties.

Because the special cook pots
have not been received here, the
meat I being.cooked first In th
retorts (hug pressurecookers) be
rore being placed m cant. It U
then put in the container and run
back through th retorts.

Canning loss ha beenvery negli
gible during tha first week or op-
eration.

The cooling plant ts slaying
aheadof production and 1 capable
Of preparing a greater number ot
cattle for the plant. It was learn-
ed Wednesday,

Approximately BOO personsare be-
ing employed In connection with,
the plant over a month' period.
County Relief Administrator R. H.
McNew said Wednesday.

Four shift of 40 each are beln
worked dally at th plant

i

HeatWave

DeathsNow

Number700
Sun Siege AsMtwee Moat

Severe PropertiemIn
NatioH WcdaetHtiiy

(By AssociatedJpm
Sun (leg attained stt tmnproportionsWednesday.etrMmr th

numoer or aeatb to er 1M aa4
th drought dsjsat twta a bil-
lion rsUjlJars.

A Arties sUata
been computed ta
atop for load es?

coal.
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Every Ranch, Farm and
Home Owner in Texas
Should Vote For

t

t

&k.

SMALL fe w
for

GOVERNOR ml
Whatthe ownersof West Texaslandscrossingso-call- ed navigablestreamsfacedandpropertyownersthroughoutthe Statewere sav-

ed from by the Small river bedbill of 1929 wh at ranch,farm andhomeowners in everysection of theStateareaptto face,,onceoil or oth-

erhiddenriches, foundon theirproperties unlessland titles arevalidated.

Find out who hasfought and is fighting t o protectyour propertiesandwhoseutterancesandrecordsareagainstyour interest. Read

therecord Small vs.Allred andbeconvinced.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE LAND TITLE FIGHT
The one fact that standsout above nil others In this campaign Is that

the next Governor will be from --West Texas. Witt and Hughes, both nt

men, have beenshown to bo out of theTunning, andbeyond all pos
slbility of making the runoff. Tho leading candidates.Small, McDonald,
Hunter andAllred, are all from WestTexas. Two of thesewill go in the
runoff; one will be the next Governor of Texas. The question that con-

fronts Texasvoters Is which shall It bo? Thequestion that confrontsthe
voters of West Texas Is:

WHICH MOST DESERVES THE SUPPORT OF WEST TEXAST
ASK YOURSELF:

WhathasMcDonald ever done to deserve the supportof West

What hasHunter ever done; what hasAllrpd ever done? Why should
WestTexas vote for Small?

4

Check them over, one by one, and you will find that McDonald and
Hunter have done nothing, and all that Allred has done has been to file a
few vacancy suits that have put in jeopardy the titles to ranch and farm
landson which pioneer settlersandothershave paid taxes for years.

It Clint Small hadneerdone anything else than bring aboutpassage
of the Small river bed bill he would be entitled to West Texas'solid sup-

port.. .That measureaffectedthe entireState,but Its chief effect wasfelt
in WestTexas.

Every home owner In Texas Is Indebted to SenatorSmall for saving
his title from tho cloud castby tho State.

The Small Land Bill was an Issuo In the campaign of1D30. JamesV.
Allred and Robert I-- Bobbitt were opposing candidates for Attorney
General, the latter then holding Mich office by appointment.The Bradford
casewas then pending before the Supreme Court.

In the issue of August 18, 1930, of tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m Is a
report of tho speechof Mr. Allred on the squareat Waxahachle, in
which he assailed Mr. Bobbitt for contending bybrief before the Supremo
Court for the linalldity of tho Small Land Bill. Mr. Allred is quotedas
having said In that speech: "It Is my conception ot the great office of
Attorney General that Its powers ought alwajs be upon the side of justice

fP- -

for the pcpple and equity and common sense."

By advocatingtho validity of the Small Land Bill in his speechesin
that campaign, Mr. Allred secureda large numberof otes and perhaps
that assertedposition had a deciding influence in his election to tho office
of Attorney General.

When, however, Mr. Allred went into office ho had bis assistant to
appearat tho submission of the case of Statevs. Bradford and to assailin
oral argument,as well as brief the Small Land Bill, and there make the
contention that the Small Land Bill was unconstitutional.

Mr. Allred forgot his campaign conception that tho Attorney Gen-

eral "ought always to be on the side of justice and for the people," and
lent the lowers of his office in the interest of private individuals, who had
undergone no hardship or privation in the acquisition and settlementof
frontier land, nor toiled to pay for same, but who sat in swivel chairs In
Austin andenjojed their wealth and affluenceand who soughtto become
rich by the investmentof ten centsper acre for the land covered by the
permit.

JudgeSharp renderedthe opinion for tho Supreme Court upholding
the alldity of the Small Land Bill. JudgeSharp said in tho courageof
his opinion that It should be tho policy of the Stateto deal fairly with those
who in good faith had purchasedlands on terms fixed by tho State.

These facts draw tho contrast between Clint Small, a consistent de-

fender of the peoples' rights, aiul Mr. Allred, who promised one thing at
vote getting time, preferring another when In office.

From time to time bills havebeen Introduced In the Legislature to
validatesurvey lines where they havo been recognized for a prlod of 25
years-o- r more. SenatorSmall hassupportedthesebills, becuusohe thinks
that owners should bo madesecureto the titles to their landsagainstun-

just technical suitsbrought by the State.

Mr. Aflred was In Stamford recently and was asked If he favored
such legislation. Ho snldt "No, becausesucha bill would be unconstitu-
tional." He was then askedt "Waiving tho constitutionalquestion,which
would be decidedby the courts,would you be in favor of sucha bill," and

WestTexas opportunity only electing WestTexanGovernor electin Clint Small, outstanding giving

Texas Governor whom entire State justly proud.

VOTE FORCLINT SMALL for GOVERNOR
This, advertisementpaid for Spring friends of Clint Small

(Political AdrertUteMatt
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are

Texas?

public

Mr. Allred replied: "No!"

If you want to perpetuatean Injustice of this kind, if you want to
disrupt the land tlUes in Texas, Mr. Allred Is the man or whom you should
vote. If you want to settle them on an equitable basis,fair to both the
Stateand theland owner, Clint Small should haveyour support.

Small'sconsistentfight for properregulationof oil output, conserva-
tion of this great State resource, and the stoppageof "hot" oil In East
Texas,is of primary benefit to West Texas. This Illegal output has not
only wrecked market prices and kept producersfrom getting a fair re-
turn but it hascurtailed the of ecry WestTexas stoppedall
but the most necessarydrilling, and deprived WestTexasranch and land
owners of lease rentals,bonusesand doyaltiesthat otherwise .would have
been theirs. It has deprived West Texas oil workers of needed opportu-
nity to work.

Clint Small'sstandon oil alone hasbeen the mostcourageousand the
mostconsistentof any other candidate. Other candidatesin the raceare
now advocatingthe course he advocated three years ago. Opponents, In
the early stageof the fight, havenow come to see the correctnessof his
stand.

Clint Small hasspenthis life In WestTexas;he knows its and
their problems, and the possibilities of West Texas. He has been the one
friend at Austin on whom West called whenever it neededhelp In a
just cause. He hasbeen the one on people relied, and
lie hasnever them.

His public record Is absolutely clean, consistent, constructive and
statesmanlike. There is not a question as to his integrity or his private
life.

He has made more rapid gains the past three weeks than any other
candidatein the Governor'srace. He is assuredof a big vote in East,
Southeastand Texas, an excellent scattering vote In other areas,
and his place in the runoff Is ABSOLUTELY ASSURED, if Texns
gives him the support It did four yearsago, and thosupport to which his
senice to WestTexasshould entitle him.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Itwertloa: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 tor 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

.issue,over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: So per line.
Terr point llghlrfacc-tyixnu- r

double-rat- e:

Capital letter lines double regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

' Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays t 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

'Telephone 728 or 729

political
announcements

THE BIO SPniNO HERALD
Win malt th following charges to
candidates payable caah In

District Offices $2250
County Offices 1280
Precinct Offices ,. 600
TW pries Includes Insertion In

Tba Big Bprlng Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAXLT HERALD U author-t-4
to announceth following can-

didates,subject to the aeUon of the
DemocraUo primary to b held July
38, 1M4

CesfT (ltth District)!
AKTMU1I 1. UUUUAIf
OBOROE MAIION
CLARK MULLICAN
SUED C HAILE

tor .RepresentativeHit Dlitrlcti
O. C. FI8HER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

sTttf District Attorney!
CECIL C COLLINOS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

for District Jndgei
CHAS. L KLAPPROTH
CLYDE R THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Vor District Clerk t
HUQH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLET
for County Judret

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a DARLINGTON

far County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

ror Sheriff!
& M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUQHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Fer Tax Assessor A OoUeetoti
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

Fwr County TreasurerI
C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
a.a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
U. & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

Far County Clerk!
J. L PRICHARD
TQM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
Fi A JOPn

For ConstablePrecinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.ll

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For rnbUo WeigherPrecinct No. l!
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PTLE
W. R. WITT

For Commissioner Precinct No. Il
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

Per Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. Q. HOOVER

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. Si

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNBLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 4!

W. M. FLETCHER
a L, (Roy( LOCKIIART
a J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Woodward
and

Coffee
AHorneya-auLti-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nldg.

Phon HI

Cmwty Homo"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
FOUND Bunch of keys on

highway near Camp Cap
nocK. ppiy office,

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WILL share travel expenses hv

auto to Llttl Rock, Arkansas,or
Memphis, Tenn, on Aug. 1st or
2nd. Address Box HR, car of
Herald

BusinessServices 8
Thurman Shoe Shop
304 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.

inwioidm
12 nelp Wanted FemalelJ
WANTED Two single ladles for

aiuworK. Appiy jug oregg St

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED Hogs. Will pay cash

.- -. .ii.l iiuiiuicu UUgB wcixn- -
lng from Mi to 175 pounds. Call
or see A. H or L. L. Bugg, Phone

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BAROAINT We
may have In this vicinity a splen-di- d

upright piano with a duet
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Crand in two tone ma-
hogany. Will sell either' of these
at a bargain. Terms If desired.
Address at once. Brook Mays &
Co, The Reliable Piano House,
Dallas, Texas.

UssssflsssTlZaeT

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
MODERN furnished apartment; 2

iuumi; private nam; cool; large
closets; close In; bills paid.
'"am sua or call 710 E. 3rd St.

35 Rooms St Board 85
NEW management:close In: mod

ern; reaTunaDie. aieais separate,
108 Scurry street, across from
Petroleum building.

30 Houses 3fi
FURNISHED B - room modern

house; garage; also furnishedapartments. Apply 504 E 16th.

REAL ESTATE

IF you have residenceproperty for
sale, use wim us. We have a few
buyeM for homes In Ble Hnrlmr

If you happen to have a bargain
then lete make the sale.

Cook A-- Schelg. 209 Lester lusher
"'"K

46 IIouscs For Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade House and

lot lor 1933 or 1931 model Ford
or Chevrolet truck or sedan.Ap-pl- y

710 lllh Place.

A BUSINESS MAN FOR
CONGRESS

Fred C Halle, candidate forCon--
giess from the 18th Congressional
District, is a very efficient Busi
ness Man, being the Secretary of
the Spur Mutual Life Insurance
Association. Through his keenbusi
ness ability he has madehis busi-
ness one of the best In Texas,and
is so recognisedby the StateDepart-
ment of Insurance. Mr. Halle was
born In Dickens County. Texa.
and educated In Texas and Cali
fornia He spent three years in
the United StatesNavy and has an
honorabledischargefrom the Army
nnd Navy.

Mr. Halle does business In 13
Counties of the 10th District, there,
fore he hasmore In common with
the citizens of this District than
any other man in the race for Con-
gress. His businessIs a service to
humanity and he touches many
homes personally.

Mr. Halle haaa constructive plat
form He feels that the present
condition Is largely due to the
Greedlnts-- of the International
Hanker, the lack of Insight of the
lawyer legislator, and the great
extendedspeculation In cattle and
farm products. The lack of bust-ner- s

ability has cost our nation.
and the common people (WHO
PAY ALL BILLS) millions in hard
earned money. Mr. Halle advo
cates the Immediate payment of
the Sold'era "Bonus," an
Old Are Endowment, and a Uni
versal Draft Act. which will mobil
ise the wealth and Industries of
America as well as manpower, In
case of war.

Mr. Halle Is an energetic, work
ing man of high standards and
Ideals, who can put things over
LET'S VOTE FOR HIM.

(Political Advertising)

BROKEN LEG DID
NOT HALT MAN

TAYLOR, UP)"Broken legs
are a llttl inconvenient," admitted
Ed R. Anderson as he steppedout
of an ambulanceto attend a reun
ion of the Williamson. County Old
Settlers' association,of which h Is
president After eagerly anticipat-
ing th reunion for a long time,
Andersonbroke his leg. He hailed
an ambulance androd It miles to
join .th meeting of pioneers.

rriE BIG SPRING,

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRINO REQUIRING
OPERATORS OF BEAUTY
SHOPS IN THE CITY OF Did
SPRING TO APPLY FOR AND
OBTAIN OPERATOR'S LI- -
CENSE BEFORE COMMENC--
INU OPERATION OF SUCH
SHOPS: REQUIHINO ELEC-
TRICAL INSPECTION AND
COMPLIANCE WITH CERTAIN
REOUULATiaNS IN RESPECT
TO ELECTRICAL EQUIP-
MENT; REQUIRING CERTAIN
SANITARY AND HEALTH
riiECAUrioNs in suchBEAUTY SHOrS; PBOVIDINQ
PENALTIES; AND DECLAR--
1MU AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
UlTx- OK BIO BFRINQ. TEXAS.

SECTION 1. It shall hereafter
oe unlawful tor any person or per
sons to maintain or operatea beau
ty inop wimin'ine wty or Big
Spring, without first applying for
and obtaining a license to operate
such beauty shop. Operators of
Deauty shops which are now open
for businessand actually operating
shall have 30 days from the date
this ordinancebecomes effecUve. In
which to apply for and obtain li
cense to operate such beauty shop,
and ir aald license hasnot been
obtained within said 30 days, oper
ation of said shop shall be dlscon-
tinucd until a license Is obtained.
Personsdesiring to operate shops
not now In operation shall obtain
the license herein, provided for be-
fore opening such shop for busi-
ness.

SECTION 2. Anv person desir
ing to obtain the license above pro
vided for shall first apply to City
Electrical Inspector for an Inspec-
tion of the electrical wiring and
equipment ot tne snnp, ana snail
obtain from the City Electrical In
spector a certificate that the wir
ing or the shop Is In compliance
with the ordinancesof the City of
Big Spring. If the building pro
posed to be occupied as such beau-
ty shop Is unwlred, the wiring must
be Installed according to existing
ordinances of the City of Big
Spring governing Installation of
electric wiring If the building pro-
posed to be occupied Is already
wired for electricity. In such event,
the City Inspector Is required to
Inspect such wiring ss to the load
that wll he Imposed on existing
wiring of the bulldlnr by the elec
trical equipment proposed to be
used in such shop. Any electrical
appliancesdrawing current In

of 660 Watts shall not be per-
mitted to draw current from a light
circuit or any opening Intendedfor
lighting purposes, or from con-
venience outlets when such outlets
are wired with more than one
openingto the outlet, and the wire
smaller than No. 12. Appliances
consuming more than 660 Watts
must operatefrom a branch circuit
direct from meter loop or point of
distribution, and shallcomply with
Section 2006, Article 20, of the lat-
est revision of National Electric
Code. Wire smaller than No. 12
shall not be used. Appliance
branch circuits shall supply only
receptaclesrated at IS amperes,or
permanently connected to appli
ances. No appliancesrated at more
than 13 amperes or l&oo Watts
shall be supplied by a branch cir
cuit. In event that additional elec-
trical equipment he Installed after
Initial Inspectionprovided for here-
in, the electrical Inspector must be
consulted, relative to any over
load that mlaht be Imposed on the
existing wiring, and such addition-
al equipmentmay be Installed only
after the approval of the City In
spector.

SECTION a. Any person desir
ing license to operate beauty shop
shall, after the electric Inspection
provided for above, present to City
Secretary a certificate from the
Electric inspector, showing ap
proval Dy sucn inspector or wiring
and equipment,and such applicant
shall be entitled to receive from
City Secretary a license to operate
sucn Deauty snop.

section 4. operators of beau
ty shop shall at ell times keep such
shop and all equipment and ap-
pliances therein In clean and sani-
tary condition. The floors, walls,
nnd furnltuie of such beauty shop
must be kept clean at all times.
Hair must , be swept from the
floors. All towels and paper Jars
must be kept clean and sanitary.
Common drinking cups and roller
towels art prohibited. Dipping
towels etc. into water containers is
prohibited. Operators in a beauty
snop snail not use on any person,
any comb, halt brush, hair duster.
shears, scissors,clippers, tweezers.
or any simitar articles that are not
tnorougniy cleaned or that have
not been sterilized since last Used.
no towels that have been used on
a patron shall be usedagain on any
inner person until it nas Deen laun-
dered. When a towel Is used In
cutting the hair, shampooing,etc.,
a new laundered towel shall be
placed around th neck, so as to
prevent the hair cloth from touch-
ing the skin. No bperatof shall
serve any patron unless he shall
Immediately before such service
cleans his or her hands thorough
ly, usea towels snail not De placed
In sterilizer, or washed or rinsed
out In beauty shop. All wet tow
ns must De removed irom work
stand after serving each patron. A
beauty shop which Is operating in
a home or placewher people sleep
must be In a separate room from
sleepingquarters. The owner or op-
erator of such shopshall permit no
person to .sleep In the shop. No
owner, manager, or operator shall
anowingiy permit any person suf-
fering from a communicableskin
diseaseor venereal diseaseto act
as operator or be employed In such
mop. nj person, to his or her
knowledge, suffering from a com-
municableskin dlsesseor venereal
disease, shall work In any shop. All
tools. Instruments, appliances,and
other equipment shall at all times
be kept clean and sterilized since
last used; all combs, hair brushes,
hair dusters, arm similar articles
shall be washedthoroughly at least
one a day and cleaned andsteril
ized arter iacn time used; all scis-
sors, shears, clippers, both hand
and electric, tweezers,and all oth
er instruments used In serving cus-
tomers In said shopshall be ster-
ilized after each time used by
sterilization wnicn snail De approv-
ed by the City Health Inspector.

B.iruur4 o. rcaen ana every per
son working and performing any
services ur tne puouc in Deauty
snop anau ootain rrom tne city
ueaitn inspector a neaitn certm
cate, showing that such person Is
free from a communicable skin
diseasesaid venerealdiseases,and
It shall be unlawful for any per-
son to work or perform any kind
ot services for th public In a
Deauty snop without having in
their possessionsuch health cer
tificate. Such certificate to be ob-

tained at least one very 6
months.

SECTION I, ' Any person tio--
latiog any provision oi this ordl- -
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TuesdayIn the SettlesBallroom as the result of the Rotary fellowship program. Rev. Winston riorum of
Midland brought the address,of the day. Many familiar itotartans, Lion and Klwanlana may be distin-
guished In the foreground.

nance shall, upon conviction, be
punished by a fin not to exceed
(1C0 00.

SECTION 7. The fact that there
are no regulations of any kind
governing health conditions of
beauty shops within the City of
Big Spring Is considereda menace
to the health of the people who
patronize such shops, and Is de
clared to constitute an emergency
necessitatingthe suspensionof the
rule requiring ordinances to be
read at three separate meetings
before passage,and such rule Is
hereby suspended,and this ordi-
nance shall become affecUve from
and after Its passage,approval and
publication as required by law.

Passedand approvedat a regular
meeting ot the City Commission,
all members present voting for
passageof same, this 24th day of
July, A. D. 1934.
(Signed) C. E. TALBOT, Mayqr
ATTEST:
(Signed) Herbert K. Whitney,

v.ity oecretary.

Whirligig
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wlU change its policy In the least
On of them, far removed rrom
both sides, said: "It's not to be
expectedthat the President will go
Into details. Yet. unless he really
throws light on American policy
touching japan and Asia In gener-
al, his remarks will have little ef
fect.

"We are all Interested In paci
fic developments. We can't fore-
cast Japanese policy. But I find
Yankee diplomacy knows how to
keepthe curtain closed, too If you
wonder what Japan plans to do,
ask yourself If Japan isn't also
wonderingwhat Uncle Sam intends
to do."

Sovi-et-
Francis B. Sayre,assistant secre

tary ot state. Is on his way to Rus
sia, ostensibly for a vacation but
in reality to look Into the possibili
ties of a reciprocal tariff treaty.

Ambassador Troyanovsky de
claration that Soviet Russia Is not
a debt defaulter becauseno debt
agreementhas yet been made has
had Its effect upon the legal sharps
who have wrestledwith the John
son act prohibiting dealings with

nations. At first
the Soviet was stricken from the
list ot countries tagged for tariff
negotiations. Now It's back on the
list la fact although no public ad-

mission Is made.
American manufacturersare will

ing to work out Soviet credit condi-

tions through the Federal Export
bank. The Soviet haa not failed to
meet commercial obligations. Man
ganese,furs, pulpwood and some
kinds ot lumber might com in
without Injustice to domestic In-

terests. The Soviet furnishes all
the casingsfor th great American
hot-do- g Industry.

Sayre and Ambassador Bullitt
sre good friends. Bullitt has been
working toward a commercial ar
rangementwith the Soviet.

Ice-Fre-e

Our Navy chiefs are watching
with Interest the Soviet's plans to
explore th Arctlo waters with a
view to establishing naval bases
and routes for their fleet.

It a predicted that In the event
of war with Japan Russia could
sail her battle fleet from the Arc-

tic Ocean through the Baltic to the
Far East. Experts say that behind
the Chelyuskin expedition lies a
scheme of naval strategy as daring
as Alexander th Great's march on
India. Th Stalin Canalcut from
the White Sea to Lake Onegacom-
pleted th linking up by river and
canal with th Quit ot Finland.

An amazing theoryof a Moscorr
professor that th further north
on goes toward th Pole th less
Ice Is encounteredhas beentest
ed out. in laea is mat tne uuir
Stream flowing thousands offeet
under th surface issuddenlydriv
en upward by submerged Islands
or currents and makesa wide lane
through th Arctlo Ocean through
which shipping can pass from the
White Sea to Berlntf Strait and
thence to th Pacific. This rout
would shorten th distance for a
Russian fleet two and a halt times
on the passag from Europeanwat
ers to th Pacific Besides,Soviet
ships could refuel all the way at
their owa stations on th Siberian

of the Rotary. Lions and Klwanls

coast.

Thirty expeditionsare to go out
this summerto explore for suitable
bases andto chart thecurrents and
Ice floes movements.All the expedi-

tions will travel above 77 degrees
North Latitude.

Thr Five Year Plan ariproprla- -

tlons Include sums for the building
of ships able to navigate In Ice--
filled waters, electrical Ice break-
ers are being designed and con
structed, and It looks as If Russia
were going arctic ' i a big way.

Incidentally, the professors the
ory about' the e channelsonly
for about 160 days of the year, but
the Soviets figure It would give her
time to do plenty.

e

Notes
Oene Vldal Is Using $100,000 of

general aviation expense money
with which to develop safe fllwer
airplanes for gents who havent
time to learn to fly , . . PWA boss
Ickes finds time to tell the District
of Columbia where to build Its tub
erculosis sanitarium andwhat kind
of .sewage disposalsystemto Install

. Henry Morgenthaus men are
having trouble with Florida offi
cials who object to Uncle Sam but
ting In on smuggling liquoropera-
tions . , . Steel Construction Insti
tute kicks against Gen. Johnson's
new code are for the record i .

It's understood at NRA that the
code goes Into effect, kick or no
kick,

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Begging
The flood of corporate financing

anticipated after the SecuritiesAct
was amendedhasn't come through.
Off hand It looks as If the est!
mates of huge sums needed this
year by corporations were all wet.
But the real reason for Industry s
continued disinterest in security
issues Is quite different and goes
much deeper.

There are dozens of companies
whose credit rating is sound that
could use from half a million to
ten million dollars tor refunding
and other purposes. You would na
turally expectthem to take advant-
age of the exceptionally cheap In
terest rates now available for long
term money by floating bonds. In-
vestment houseswould be willing
enough to do their part, i Yet hard-
ly a ono has so much as tappedat
Us shell and here'swhy.

domestic
large New Tork Institutions whose
officers have been too busy main
taining liquidity to talk to loan ap
plicants for several years are out
beggingfor business.
Renewed

Their technlqu ha been to ap
proach corporations they knew
were OK and ask them If - they
would Ilk to rats some cash. If
the answer wasyea the bank rep
resentative would put on a sales
patter somethingUke this:

Don t try to sell bonds now.
Think of the risks you take Under
the Securities Act and the trouble
and expense of registering with the
Trade Commission, We'll be 'glad
to lend you whatever'you need for
six or nine months and you can
renew for six months more If you
wish. By that time the Securities
Act will probably be toned down
soma more and you won't have to
go through all this hocus pocus to
float an Issue. Meanwhile look at
th Interest you save by borrowing
short money."

This advlci Isn't exactly disin
terested. Th banks ar ravenous
for sound loans. There's no guar
antee that long term financing will
be any cheaperor easier twelve or
fifteen months from now some ex
perts predict the contrary. But a
numberof companieshavejollowed
th bankers' suggestion-attract- ed

by bargain In. Interest rates and
th simplicity of bank borrowing
as compared to the complications
and hazards of , Securities Act reg
istration.

That's what some ot th Big
York banks which sold government
securities In the second quarter
havebeendoing with their fund
and why you don't see many new
bond Issues. Th stand-ou- t point
Is th evidence of renewedInterest
In Industrial credit by some of our
most conservativebankers.

will teU you that several

2a, 1934

Photo by Thurman.
clubs convenedIn a Joint"mectlitlr

New York banks which showed an
IncreaseIn their holdingsof federal
obligations for the second quarter
sold more long term government
stuff than they bought during that
period.' The net gains were made
in 60 or 90 days Treasury bills
which hardly count. That system
leaves them In a mobile position if
private crodlt expansion catches
hold soon In a'blg way.

Their publishedfigures wero per
fectly proper but they did create
an Impressionof digging In behind
federal securities which wasn't
justified. The real heavy banking
demand for long term government
bonds has come from the smaller
banks scatteredaround thecquntry

not from Manhattan.

Buck
Word that the Securitiesand Ex

change Commission will establish
David sapersteinin a New York or.
flee to keep close tabs on market
movement falls to worry Stock
Exchange circles. Instead they're
quite pleased. They figure that If
SEC Is openly on, the job of super-
vising market transactions It will
have to take therap for any unus-
ual price movementsthat may de
velop.

Conversely the Securluesand Ex-
change Commission Is wary about
exercising too much authority oft
the bat. The Stock Exchange gets
word that It will be allowed to run
things pretty much its own way at
least for the present. There are
signs of a buck-passin-g contest be
tween the Exchangeand the Com
mission. The amenities will be
scrupulously observed but neither
side would take It amiss If the pub-
lic should get the Impression that
the other Is responsibleIn casethe
market falls to behaveas prettily
as It should.

This doesn'tlmp'y that SEC will
become a chronic buck-passe- It's
just that It doesn't want to be let
In for anything unul It has
chance to operate by the case
method.

Teamwor-k-
insiders In the beer barrelIndus

try havea story on union-employ-

relation thats dlterent from the
Pacific Coast pattern. They say
the barrel makersand the coopers
union function smoothly as a mu
tual aid society. Th makers hire
union men and th unionssee to it

through brewers union ties that
If

a brewer IS stubborn enough to
prefer better aged foreign barrels
hes told all about strikes.

Everybody's satisfied except the
Importers, On haa 29,000 unsell
able barrels on his hands and
thinks ..Washington ought to do
something about It.

ColliiBivt
Aviation circles hear Clark Ho

well's investigating commission
has asked exports to draw up a
comprehensive airmail plan In
cluding possible rearrangement of
routes and a new division ot them
among the operators.

The boys ask cynically whether
tn famous 'collusive ' conference
of 1930 Is to be topped bya bigger
and better one In 1955.

Sideligh- ts-
England plana more fighting

planesand air aharessoar In Lon
don . . . The Baker board asks
more ships for the U. S. and avia-
tion stocks here sink lower . . .

David F. Lee Is likely to
be Jim Farley's successoraaDemo
cratic 8tate Chairman .... He'll
be built, up In his job as assistant
to John E. Mack In th utility in-

vestigation . . . Ths National Re-
publican Club' membership drive
Is coming alongfine.

Map Ready In 19M

AUSTIN (UP)--Dr. E. H. Bel
lards, dlrectoi of the Bureau ot
Economics Geology of the Univer-
sity of Texas, sets 1936 as the time
ready has been In preparation four
years. It will be a geological map
of Texas covering 63 square feet
of peper. It la on a scale of an
Inch to eight miles. The Universi-
ty and the U. 8. Geologlo Survey
are working together In Its prepa
ration. It Kill be printed in the
U. 8. Bureau ot Engraving, Wash
ington.

The banks especially severallonly barrels are used,

term

New

Chevrolet "Uses All
Forms Of Transport

Railroads, boat lines, trucking
companies,and even air lines great
ly benefitted by the Increasedpro-

duction of automobile during the
first sis months of 1934, according:
to statistics recently analyzed by
the Chevtolet Motor company.

During this period, automobile
companiessold and registeredmore
than a million passengercars and
truck In the United Stalesalone.
The hauling of raw materials to
the various factories and the
movement of finished cars end
trucks from factory to dealermake
the nutnmotlve Industry one of the
greatest contributors tn transpor
tation revenue.

Chrrolct, according to figures
released,usesall channel! of trans
portallnn In manufacturing, assem
bling, and "delivering cars. Three
hundred nnd sixty ra'lroads and
numerous noat lines and trucking
companieshauled 2 111 '"8 tons of
Chevrolet freight during the first
six months of 1934 During this
time Chevrolet used 90.DT3 freight
cars and the tonnage moved by
meansother than rail would have
required an additional 63,928
freight cats.

This one motor manufacturer
has thui- - contributed riore than
J20.000.000 to the nation's transpor-
tation eyhtems. Thco figures do
net Include shipmentsof parts and
accessoriesby airplane, nn Innova
tion In the automotive Industry
which Is Brewing Increrslngly pop
ular wim dealers everyvhere.

i

BostonBraves Nab
Doubleheader2-- 1, 7-- 3

BOSTON With Plnkey Whitney
and Marty McManus hitting- - time
ly nome pins, the Boston Braves
swept Wednesday's doubleheader
with the Cincinnati Reds, winning
tne nrst game 2 to 1 and the sec-
ond, 7 to 3.

Whitney hit his circuit blow In
the fifth Inning-- of the first came
and provided the Braves with the
margin of victory in a pitching
duel between Huck Betts and SI
Johnson. McManus came through
In the nightcap, cracking out his
fourbagger In the sixth with the
bases loaded.

e

Mesilamct Robbing,
Talley Are Netc

BluebonnetMembers
Mrs. Shirley Robblns and Mrs.

L. O. Talley were taken into mem-
bership of the. Bluebonnet Bridge
club at the Wednesdaysessionheld
In the lounge of the Crawford Ho
tel, when Mrs. E. C. Boatler en- -
tertalned. The loungewas beauti-
fully decoratedwith pretty flowers
for th occasion.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald was hlh
score winner for members,a spin
ning wneei lamp, and Mrs. H. G.
Fooshee, only guest, was presented
with guest prize, a boudoir lamp.
Mrs. J, B. Hodgesalso won a bou-
doir lamp for cut high.

A salad was served to the follow.
lng: Mesdame Fooshee,McDonald,
Hodges, a L Baker, John LeBleu,
iu .u. carpenter, w. R. Ivey and the
hostesswho played.

Mrs. Hodgeswill be the next hos
tess.

MARKETS
rnmiiM By O. E. Berry Co.
Jasj. R Bird, Mgr Petroleum Bldg.,. xujlft SJUTTUNupn High Low Close Prv.Jan. 1293 I2ii 1273 1283-- 6 1291
Mch 1308 1313 1286 1298-- 9 1303--6
May 1311 1317 1289 1303--7 1309-1-0
July 13lt 1318 1304 1310
Oct. 1277 1287 1260 1273 1276
Dec 1292 1298 127Q 1283 1287

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 1279 1279 1273 1280 1289
Mch 1303 1305 1291 129 1S01
May 1298 1300 1293 1300 1307
July jj79
Oct. 1272 1282 1236 1268 IMS
Dec. 1287 1291 1269 1280 liM.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS'
Whea-t-
Dec

1011-- 4 1017--8 983-- Jt

May
103 2 103 3 101 101 2

Sept
991--2 1003--8 963--4 S7S--8 M 1.2

.om
Dec 68 3--4 69 2 67 2 68 1--4 69 4

July 643--4 643--4 63 635-- 8 64 4

Sept. 661--4 661-- 4 643--4 633--8 665--
LFaiB
Dec. 43 8 46 8 44 3--4 45 4 46
Sept-- 45 45 n 437--8 441-- 4 45

NEW YORK STOCKS
AT4T 1101--2 1121--8

ATSF Ry 52 B6i.8
Consolidated Oil .. 73--4 85--8

Continental Oil .... 163-8- .. 173--4

General Electric ,, 167--8 181--4
General Motors ... 24 8 281--2

Intl Tel iTel .... 8 97-- 8

Kennecott Copper . 163--8 183--8

Montgomery Ward. 211--2 23
Ohio OH 83--4 10
Pure Oil ....,...., 71-- 4 8
Radio ..,.. 41-- 2 0
Studebaker 21-- 2 3
Socony Vacuum Oil. 13 141--2

Texaa Co 20 22
U S Steel 331--2 363--8

ON THE CURB
Cities Service 17-- 8 17--6

Eleo Bond & Share 95--8 113--4
Gulf Oil ........... 61 561--4

Humble Oil 385--8 401--4

AUSTIN. (UP)-- An original wa
ter color design of one of the pro-
posedflags for th Southern Con
federacy ha been placed In the
Wrenn Library ot th University of
Texas. Th design was by 8. M.
Knight, New Orleans.

Local Man Has --

Fine GrapeCrop '
DespiteDrouth

Grapes grow here just th
sameas In California.

F L. Schull, 1202 Runnels
street, haa even In this dry year
a fine crop of black Concord
grapeson hi vines.

Last season he producedsome
bunchesthat weighedmore than
5 pounds

He also hoi other fruit around
the house In addition to a col-
lection of unusual shrubs and
flowers. ,

The biggest handicap to rais-
ing fruit here Is not the weath-
er, according to Mr. Schull. It
Is thefU by school boys. How-
ever, watchdogs have lately
dampened the ardor of the
young fru)t collector.

Stock Shipped
To LosAngeles
820O Ilend Of Caltlo

From HearstRanch
Fed In Texas

BROWNFIELD UP) , Th last
shipment or Mexican bred cattle
owned by the BableOra Develop,
ment companyand fed out In ,tbe
company pens here was mad re-

cently, H. E. Rowe, superintendent.
said. Two hundred and eighteen
carloads were shipped to Los An-
geles and Fort Worth markets.

The cattle fed numberedapproxi-
mately 8200. All were bom In Mex-
ico on the W. R, Hearst ranch In
Chihuahua, about 123 miles south
of El Pasoand consistedmainly!
yearlings and

It required 1S3 cars to transport
the animals to Brownfleld. A fed-
eral custom agent was stationed
here during the feedingperiod.

Com and grain sorghumsgrown
In Terry and adjoining counties
constituted the main feed for the
animalswith the addition of cotton-
seed meal and cakr and some min-
erals. The feed was ground In a
mill set up on the grounds.

A huge surplus of feed from th
operations In 1932-3-3 was used In
addition to the many thousandsof
tons nought during the winter and
spring. Farmers from Lynn. Lub
bock. Oalnesand Hockley counties
sold their surplus feed to th pro-
ject.

Th project was th largest full
feeding undertaking In Texaa this
year and probably th largest In
tne southwest. .Although official
figures were not announced.It was
estimated the cost ot th operation
exceeded ztO0,00O,

FlewsTeam
Wins 12To 3

RefinersMake, Whirl-Win- tl

start; Kiwanis Score
Fifth

Klwanls soft ball player had
bad night Wednesday,In fact, a
very bad night. They lost to Flew"
team 12 to 3 In a practice game.

Th Refiner made a whirl-win- d

start and the first three men up
crossedhomeplate.

Black. Gentry and Reed counted
for the'clubmen In the fifth.

Flews team continued to batter
the Kiwanlans and two runs were,
put across In the fourth and six
In the big fifth inning.

Batteries: Klwanls Gullkey and
Gentry; Flew'a Swatzle and Mld-dleto-n,

Hammond.

RayJones,Former
Resident,VisitorrRay Jones,rearedher and fami-

liar to many ot the old timers,.la
spendinga few day here.

With a turn for adventure, ho
joined the Canadian Royal Air
Corp In 1914 with th advnt of
the World War.

'It was a battle to keen thou
ships up," he said, "muchless do
any fighting.

"When you got In one of tbbs
big bombersand were loaded, "with
1,200 or 1,500 pounds of .T.N.T., It
wasn't a happy feeling to spot a
boche winging It over In one of
those sped.

"You began to look for a place
to land becauseIt took forever to
turn one of those crates around
and those spadswould cut a hun-
dred miles an hour."

Jones said be had pretty good
motors becauseof previousconnec
tion with the Curtlss company be-
fore the war. Developmentof the
Liberty motor gave the allied air
forces a bresjc, he aald.

Now a resident of Llttlefieid.
Jones still occasionallyclimbs Into
a plane and get behind th stick
ror a iitu tide.

McCLANAHAN TO MIDLAND
Word haabeenreceivedhero ttm.

P. E. McClanahan, district repre-eentatl-re

for the Oilwell Kttpply
company, who u recently traaa--
rerrea to Abilene, win again be
moved to West Texas with head
quarter In Midland. Mr. McCUsv-aha- n

will probably move hi fun
ny to Midland September1, They
lived at the Crawford hotel whlf
In Big Spring,

CLARK MULLICAN
Jb4 tfth Jadlclal District

Laebock, Texaa

Fer
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'A lrnM In Every Howard
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Boyle have

eturned from a trip to western
Mate. They plan to remain here
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AuflrCScr8 ClUDllteil

WINSTON nOIlUJI. who In tho
vords of notary'sPresident James

Davis, plank to "becomo a preach
er, aauressea mejoint nssemDiy
of Lions, Klwanlans and Rotarians
TuesdayIn the Settles loteL Espe-dall- y

noted In West Texas as an
after dinner speaker, Borum kept
nis audience In a uproar
Tuesday, He Is pastor of the Slid-lan- d

Baptist church.

School Of Medicine
Accepts Local Youth

CI1AKLK3 It. SMITH

Charles R. Smith, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Woodle W Smith, was
one of the 100 applicants accepted
for tfie fall vfeshman classby the

j University of Texas Medical
Branch, Galveston, according to

(word receivedby his parents here.
lie was eraduated bv the Crom- -

well high school three years ago
at the age of IS and hasjust com'
pleted a three year
course nt Hardln-Stmmon- s unlver-

Biiy ui jtuiieitB uiiu ui xvx. icvuj
nologlcal college at Lubbock. .1

ADDS NEW TRUCK
A. S. Woods has accepted a

position with the Big Spring Laun-
dry as dellveryman. This concern
has recently added a new truck to

Ills equipment.

ZJttpthm mt Ponttme,
Mtcnigmn Sptlquipmtnt tttm,
Pont tmo oBrt i
ofir dtatiniukh!
moaeiB at propoi
Libt'tifalTc:
tmttnt. Pontile u a
Gnral Motor
Vlu with rahmt
Bodit nd Ftaher
No Drill Vntilmtion.
Prieil ubjct to
hmgm without

WtH made ricqotU ittwith extra atronr mnd non rmdlointttfax" $&F&!&
beveled framee and tog, Rubber beat, laioISi ,tM ?$$$$$$
reinforced throat. IlliifflP Jfi&iBt $$ '?
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So much morefor so little more. Owners, say16 to 18 mites to the gallon.
Seeit . . Drive it . . Compareprices!

Webb Motor Company
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Investigation
UnderwayTo and

ProbeEscape
Wounded Ringleader Re

fuses To Give Plot
Details

IIUNTSVILLE (AP) A
carefully timed escapescheme
by which Raymond Hamilton,
Dlackio Thompson and Joe
Palmer, notorious criminals,
Tied over the waits of the
state penitentiary and escap
ed In waltinc cars driven by
confederates, enabled the
fugitives Monday to place
themselves beyond reach of
the law temporarily.

Although officers through--
out the state wcro advised
quickly of tho sensationaljail
delivery, the convicts manag-
ed to keep their trail covered
until nightfall and, under cover of
darkness,speededto a

hideout
Probability that the fugitives

passodthrough Houston was stud-le- d A.
after H. M. Dry. Houston, noti

fied police the automobile he be-- If.
lleved contained the desperadoes
collided Willi nis car aunaay. un
aware of the prison break then,
Dry "said when he saw newspaper
pictures of the fugitives ne recog-nlle-d

Thompson as driver of the
car.

Dry quoted one.of the men as
saying: 'We've got a dying man
here." He said hesaw one of tho C.

men put a towel around the head
of another in the bacic seal.

An lnten&lve Investigation was
proceeding nt the prison to ascer
tain how a pair or pisiois wai
smucclcd to Charlie Frailer, criti
cally wounded attempting to es-

cape, who used them to force a
guard to open the death celts.

Efforts wero Deing maue to iearu
Identities of hien who drove cars
carrying the escapees.

Wichita Falls omcers were en-

deavoring to locate Mary O'Dare,
Hamilton s sweetheart, wno disap-
pearedthere suddenly. Officers be-

lieve she left to Join Hamilton at
somo'hldeout.

Peace officers throughout the
state guarded roads and Tangers
guarded theMexican border.

Frailer refused to reveal details
of the plot or how pistols were ac
quire,

At Lubbock James E. Ferguson
commented."Too bad theseprison-
ers escaped. The governor spent
five hundred dollars for special
L J,Uon of Hamilton and Pal- -

ya- -

Watson In Dallas
To Take Part On
Manager'sProgram

C T Watson, manager of the
chdmber of commerce,left Sunday
for Dallas where he will attertd
and serve as a member of the fac-

ulty for the annual schoot for
southwesterncommercial organlia-tlo- n

managers.
He will deliver a series of three

addressesbeginning Wednesdayon
agricultural programs adaptable to
chamber of commercesthroughout
the southwest.

Marriage Licenses
Frank Lewis and Miss Bessie

Moore.
Uecl'r"AHmt'andifeRubibMaa

rle Hughes Of Knott
Ellis Lay and Mrs. Delia Hale of

Coahoma.

Thunderstom
, And Visitors

Liven Camp

Sudden Sqnnllfl Disrupt
Programs, Several

Visit Locnl Scouts

CAMP LOUIS FARR, MERT
ZON, Texas (Special) Two thun
derstorms and a host or visitors
added to excitement of camp here
Sunday..

The first tnunuersiorm swoopeu
down Just as the Saturday evening
council fire program naa siartea
and utterly disrupted the tram-
tlonal 'stunt'' night. A. C. Chlef"
Williamson, sent tne ooys scamper
ing back .to their tents to make
ready for the impending rain. It
turned out to be a sprinkle.

About the same thing happened
Sunday afternoon as the water
meet started, only It was the cold
wind that diove the lads from the
pool,

Among the visitors In camp
Sunday from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Gary. Fred Cole-
man, Robert Haley, Steve Ford, Jr.,
Mr. and Mts. Charles Ferguson.

Jack Cummings, who arrived In
Camp Wednesdayevening to spend
the rest of the week with his Troop
No. 3, returned to Big Spring Sun--'

day evening.
It doesn't make any difference If

'you are from Midland or Big
Spring, If a bi other scout la having
hard sledding through me water,
you Justnaturally have to haul him
out. Clifton "Wimpy" Lee, Mid
land, a sinker by nature. Insisted
he could swim to the diving board
from the dam. It ended up with
Bobble McNew hauling him out.

Bull Patrol of Troop No. 5, com
posed of Marvin House,Jack Gary,
Leon Pearce, George Miller, Jakle
Bishop, Loy Gulley, and Gene
Flewellen, went on a fourteen mile
hike' the other day. They had
weary feet to prove the distance
was correct.

Camp ho been moving along

smoothly during the second week
and will break up Tuesday morn
ing, anothet council camp becom-
ing history,

Included in the Big Spring" scouts
scouters who will come home

then are Bill Wright, Lee Wright,
Arthur Kasch, Phillips, Marvin
House, Jack Gary, Gene Flewellen,
Jakle Bishop, Leon Pearce, Loy
Qulley, Geoige Miller, Bobble Mc-Ne-w,

Halbtr' Woodward,Ray Wil-
son, Wayne and Austin Burch, Jim
Brlgham, Don and Cllftpn Fergu-
son, Sam Atkins, and James
Skallakey.

e

SchoolMen To
'

Hold Confab
Supt. W. C. Blnnkcnsliip

To SpeakAt Curricu-
lum Conference

yBooc-xa- s-c

evidencedfn the curriculum confer-
ence which Is to be held at Texas
Technological college.. .

July 23,. 24
I

and 25, according to Dr. w a-- i

Evans, head of the department or of

cduoaUon. Principal speakers In-

clude Dr. Carleton Washburne,
Wlnnetka, 111.? Dr. F. C. Ayer,
University of Texas: the Hon. L.

Woods, State Superintendent 'of to
Publio Instruction, Austin, and Dr,

F. Alves. State Department of
Education, Austin.

Superintendentson Program
Superintendentsfrom various sec

tions of the state ar cooperating
and 'will appear on the program.
Among these are W. A. Mcintosh,
Amarlllo; H. D. Fillers. Wichita
Falls: L. H. Rhodes. Dalhart: W. to

Blankenship, Big Spring; V. Z. of
Rogers, Lamesa; E. M. Ballengee,
Flalnvlew K. is. uoernoiuer, l.ud- -

bock, and W. W Lackey. Midland.
A number of college officials and

teachersare scheduled foraddress-
es during the three-da- y meet. In
cluding Dean R. P Jarrctt, West
Texas State Teacherscollege. Can-
yon; pr. D. M. Wiggins, dean of
Simmons and Hardin university,
Abilene; G. C. Boswell, professor
of education. McMurry college.
Abilene; II. M. Cook, professor of
educationWest TexasState Teach
ers collese. Canyon, and Dr. CS. C
Morlan, head of the educationde
partment. Abilene Christian col-

lege, Abilene.
Director W. A. Stlgler of the

State Department of Education
will participate In the meeting and
the Hon. Tom Garrard, member of
the State Board of Education, will
speak Also a number of the mem
bers of the staff of Texas Tech-
noliglcal college are scheduled for
nddrcsses.

Subject to be discussed during
the confcience Include cultural
background for the curriculum.
ndjusting the school to the child,
cooperation In curriculum revision,
curriculum rcvlsjon program, the
state' board and the public school
curriculum and many other ques-
tions related to present-da-y con-
siderations of curricula.

Abilenians Praise
Mexico City As

Tourist Center

ABILENE Go to Mexico and be
safe from our hijacker, kidnaper,
burglar, gjpper and drunk driver.
If they bother you you'll be shot,
advisesan Abilene newspaperman.
Bernard Hanks, who, with Mrs.
Hanks and their daughter, Patty,
returned yesterday from a vacation
south of the Rio Grande. Also In
meparty-were"Mminl-- rs?-F-rd

Frost and daughter, June; and Mr.
and Mrs. It. F. St. John. The Frosts
and St. Johns tarried for a day or
two.

Said Mrs. Hanks'
'It's the finest of summer vaca

tions. Mexico City has a million
and a quarter personsall t! whom
obey the laws. We saw no ambu
lances or police cars, heard no sir
ens. The city has neverhad a bank
failure and an automobile hasn't
been stolen In five years. At mid-
day the populationpulls down shut
ters and has a restful nap the
famed 'siesta' after which bus!
ness Is resumed.

There Is a reason why Mexico
la iha moatonlejlyriatlon on this
continent, rou dont see many
policemen, but you see tots of sol
diers. The soldiery polices the coun
try and every order emanatesfrom
the presidential parace. Everything
Is federalized. Justice Is swift with
quick death the punishment for
crime. The criminal hasn't a
chance. Even the auto driver, be
fore lie receiver a license, muts be
tested, photographed and finger-
printed and If he kills some one he
gets one of two penalties,six years
or life Imprisonment.

"Mexico City's climate is tho
most delightful In the world. Alti
tude Is 8,000 feet, yet It Is In the
tropics. It is an ancient city, old-
er thnn any settlement In the Uni
ted States and there are many en
trancing things to see. The scen
ery Is beautiful beyond words. Your
American dollar is worth 3.G0 Mexl
can uonars, you wont be over-
charged and every one you meet,
high and low; will go out-o- f his way
to show you, every courtesy. Mexi
co is being drilled to entertain
the American tourist, of whom, one
uay week before last, there were
several thousands registered. The
censuswas accurate, becauseyou
cam sup in and out. They know
all about you the minute you cross
me Dorocr,

The Abilene party mado the trln
by train, but Mexico's national
highway will te fully opened by
January 1, 1933, making motor
travel comparativelysafe and plea
sant.

For many courtesies, received,
said Mr. Hanks, the Abilenians are
Indebted to Mr, and Mrs. L. C.
Turman, former Tcxans. He is a
foreign exchangedealer of Mexico
City, she the former Miss Zlllah
Mae Ford of Big Spring,

0W rimers" Will Convene

In ParrishParkFor All-Da- y

CelebrationAnd Barbecue
Plans Being Made To Entertain Largtf

Group Of County's Pioneer Families;
Familiar FacesTo AboundAtEvent

From the far places of the community wkstUers" will
rnnvnnn PYirinv for rVin nnnnnl nll.rlnv fill! Hettlcrfl reunion to
be held in all probability in the
the casefor several years.

Entertainmentfor the occasionwill follow Its traditional
course, with the morning-take- n up in Informal gathering
and mingling, barbecueon tho groundsnoon ana evening,
with tho old fiddlers' contestand an old sctUcrs' dance
bringing the gala dayto a climax.

J. N. Caublc is president,T. J.McKinncy, vice president,
andMrs. L E. Crenshaw, sec--

rctary. Flans are afoot for
l& 4UliWiAli;ilU3 IU WAVI(ttClll of tho untisnnllv lnrce

crowd expected, andare tb be
announced in tho near fu
ture.

The event will be the year's fea
ture for some of the oldest settlers

the county who will at that time
have an opporunlty of meeting
again for a chat an old time neigh
bor or a cherished friend who Is
now living at some distance.

Among tho figures to be expected
attend thr annual affair will

probably be "Uncle Bud" Roberts,
the oldest cltlienof the country, as
well as "Grandma" Zlnn, also well
known "old timer" of this commu
nity.

With each succeedingyear, some
notable figure will be absent but
will likely be replaced In numbers
by those who have become eligible

the title old timer' with 23 years
residenceIn the community.

Among figures usually ..seen at
this annual celebration, the follow-
ing families will likely be represent-
ed; T It Johnson family, John
Wolcott family, tho Read family,
Mrs. M. E. Barrett. John W. car
penter, the Morrison family, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan and children,
Shine Philips, "Bud" Brown, Mrs.
Dora Roberls, the Stripling lamny,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Talbot, B. A.
Reagan family, the Nail group, the
Prlchards, Andy Walker and his
family, Judge and Mrs. H. R. Deb-enpo-

T. E. Jordan Und family,
Dan Painter, Mrs. F. F. Gary and
children, A. F Clayton, Mrs. D. II.
Clingan, G. E. Flecman, A. G. Hall
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. It,
Paiks and children, Mrs. H W.
Caylor, Mr and Mrs. L. S. McDow-

ell. Bob Cook, Charles Bayes.
The Satterwhile family group,

the Fkher family, Mrs. Dell Hatch
and family William and Emll
FnhrenTtamp, Caublo rmip, the
Georg' Mlms family. A A. Porter
and Lee roller, Sam Hatchcock,
Currlo family, Louis Price, the
Plner family. Mrs Lula Hardy.
Miss Gertrude Mclntyre, the Hurt
group, Mrs. Mabel Quinn, Mrs II
D, Matthews, Biles family, Mrs,
John Notesllne and family. Dr. W
C Barnett and family. Dr. G. S
Truo and children, the Hayden and
Jordan croups, Sam Little and
children, Mr. and Mrs. C W Cun
ningham and Cecil Wcsterman
who is among tho number of
younger "old settlers who was
born in this community, W W
Inkman and the Lcatherwood fam-
ily.

I

DeathTakes
Mrs. Webber

HereMonday
Mother Of D. W. Webber

To Be Buried In Illinois
Family Plot

Mrs. Minnie Mary Webber,moth-
er of D. W. Webber of this city,
passedaway at 3 12 o'clock Mon-
day morn'iih, at the home of her
son, after a long Illness Deceased
was the wife of William Webber
who Mas at the bedsidewhen death
came.

Mrs. Webber has beenmaking
her home with her son here at 419
East Park sticet, Edwards Heights
for the last six months. Mrs. Web
ber was born July 10 at Grldley,
111, where hiirlaUWIU ha held In
the family lot. Two sons preced
ed her In death.

One daughter. Miss Golden Web-
ber of this city, also survives,

Mr. Webber will leave with the
body at 7 o'clock Tuesdaymorning
for Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webber and MUs Golden Webber
will leave in their car this evening.

The body will lie In state in the
chapel of the Charles Eberly Fu
neral homo from 3 to 10:30 o'clock
this evening. No funeral services
will be held here. Interment will
be held Thursday afternoon from
the Illinois home.

The J. C. Penney store remain-
ed Closed Monday in respect to the
deceased. D W. Webber Is local
managerof the store.

.

GraveConcern

For Safety Of

Byrd Is Felt
Tractor-- Party To Lonely

PostUnable To Locate
Trail

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctica,
UM Grave concern for safety of
Rear Admiral Richard Byrd was
felt Monday,

The trail leading to his lonely
weather observationpost has been
lost,

A tractor party which started
Friday to bring htm back to the
main basereportedIt was unable to
find the trail.

"A HM la Kvrjr Howard County Hotur"

Parnshpark, as has been

NamedCoach

F 7 ,

,

'

.
Denard II. "Tiny" Reed, vice- -

principal of senior-Juni- high
uiuui, w autuj r..:.w

serve as first athlrtlo director of
the Eastern New Mexico State
Teacher's college at Portales. He
will nssumehis new duties Septem--
ber 1. Read has been affiliated
with the Big Spring Schools since
1928, coming nero imni Anmrtno,

Tiny' Reed
Accepts Place

At PortalesVA!"E
of

ii. Tillo uccoiuc miiictic wirec--

tor At E. N. M. S. T . C.
In Portnlcs

Deward II. "Tiny" Reed,a teach
er In the-bi- Spring school system
for the past 8 years, was named
Tuesdayas the first athletic dlrec--
irw nt Rnilpin Niuf Mftvlen Rfnlft
Teachers college at Portales, New
Mexico.

The school was opened for the
first time this summer It was In
New McSico that he gained his
nrst coacning experience

Reed cam, to Hlg Spring In 192S
from Central Junior lilRh school In
Amarlllo whete he servedas Coach
He has senedthree years as prln
clpal of Junior high schoot and
three year of of
senior-juni- high school here. In
tho meantime hehas gaineda wide
rcputntlon as an Interscholastlc
referee.

His first leaching experiencewas
gained In Memphis, Texas. From
ihrm hn went tn Cl.ivlon. New
Mmii-- n ixh-t- , li nrn,liiril a ntMi
championship football team in his
first year

&.TaEpriva?. eSSSSLnf?-Texa-s
university

earn--
ed his mailers degree from the
University of Coloradowhile teach--

here
He leave here as soon as

summerschool, of which he Is prln -

Tin', 'a concluded, and will nttend
lecu

new U.. .,?fija
SeDtember 1.-

Whllo here Reed hasbeen prom- -

Inent In civic activities and Is
member of the Klwanls club.

I

WomenTo Travel
To Short Course

ISY 15US iVlOndaV
Women of Martin, Midland and

Howard countieswill charter a bus
to carry delegates to the annual
shSrt coursebeginning Monday.

Twenty-thre- e women will be sent
to the College 8tatlon from the
three counties.- prrdlng-the-week-partlclnatlng-
In the short course, the women
may return by G.lvMton or they
may come back by Austin view
the new home economics building
there.

iiegisterea me inp rrom xnis
county Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs,
county council chairman, Lomax;
Berma Chapman. Lomax; Mrs;
Duke Lipscomb, Elbow; Mrs, Ray
Smith, Falrvlew; Mrs. II. Zant,
Vealmoor; and Mrs. W. L. Poe,
Luther.

LEGAL NOTICE

SIIKItIFr-- S SALE

BTATE OF TEXAS
COBUy,?.rtuoIIo0fW"arn',order

of sal. Is- -
sued out of the Honorable District
Court County on the 7th day
nt .Ti.iir ion h 1 hi ni.ri ..
In case bf H. C. GLENn!

w uw vu 1 wit
croSt.oSOMv?r.u7'o,lFPr'Bll.e

Aiioiiuu, aim u. ju. utnrarana,as
Trustee In Bankruptcy For Crngln
& Son, Inc, being Cause No.
20.821, and to me. as Sheriff, direct--
ed and delivered. I will proceed to
sell, within the prescribed by
law for Sheriff's the
S'lRST TUESDAY In AE. 1934. It being 7th d?y' of
Said month, before the Court
Hou.e door of said Howard Coun--
Sy, In the town of Big Spring the
following described property, to-
wit:

All of Lot Three (3). Block One
ID of Brennand'i Addition to the
city of Rlj Spring. Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, together with oil Im
provCmcnts therspn situatedK J

Levied e a the property of O. F
Bell to saUify a Judgmentascer--

and fixing the Indebtedneti(alnlng I!, a GLENNr AB RE-
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE TRUST
COMPANY, a private corporation
,n the sum of $3,377.82 with Inter
st thereon from the 28th day ol
Jay, 1931 at the rate of ten pet
:ent per annum and costs of iult,Cj
ind fotecloslng a first mortgage
len on the above described prop-:rty- .

Given under my hand, this 13th
isy of July, A. D., 1034.

J JESS SLAUGHTER 4
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

iter a. j. merrick, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE

TATE OF TEXAS
nt "HnvtnrA(Cou:

Br virtue of an order of sale
asued out of the Honorable District
Court of Bell County on the 7th
lay of July, 193t by the Clerk
hereof, in the case of II. C.
3LENN, AS RECEIVER FOR
rEMPLE TRUST COM PANT, . a
private eorporatldn, versus W. R.
Jetties, LUlte A. Settles, Mllano
?"urnltur Company, Inc, a private
nrporatlon. Liberty National Bank
it Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, a
private corporation, and llarkrld- -

company, a private
orporatlon, and being .Cause No.

- ...( ,h m ClttArtff .41- -
ected and delivered, I will pro-ee-d

to sell, within the hours
by law for Sheriffs Salts,

in the FIRST TUESDAY IN AUG-JS-

A. D. 1934, It being the 7th
lay of said month,before the Court
Ioubs door of said Howard Coun-

ty, in tbo town of Big Spring the
followlrg described property, to-l- t;

Lot Three (), Block Thirty-fiv- e u
(33) of W. R. Settles Subdivision w

Area delineated in. but not subdl--
rlded Into Blocks In Plat of College .

the city of t"
County, Texas, r,
Impfovements f

V

flelghts Addition to
ue spnng.'iiowaraIjoMther with all
hereon situated; Levied as the
properly or Miiano urnuure wo i- -
fMtlyt iaC--i a private corporatei.
w iim Settles, Llllle A. Settles, rnd
Ltberty National Bank of OK--

,0ma Clt-- Oklahoma, a prlv- - e
orporatlon, to satisfy a Judgm t

amounting to $2,697.38 In favo rf
II. GLENN. AS RECEIVE
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM-
PANY, a private corporation, cnl

st of suit
Given under my hand, this 12th

lay of July, A. D. 1934.
JESS SLAUGHTER

Sheriff Howard County, Texcl.
3y JV. J. MERRICK. Deputy.

SALE

TEXAS
Howard

i uy ox an oruer u sat
issuea. out or me uonoraoia i '

inct court or ueu uounty on i
Dth day of June, A. D, 1931 1-1-

lerk thereof. In the acse of II (.

LENN. AS RECEIVER FO I
EMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a

rlvate corporation, versus Vrc ;

I. Ette-- . Joe L. Rush. Mabel il
:tush, Lincoln Paint & Color C

ny, a private corporation, w :

mnelL As Receiver for II I'
llardln, aird Trtlng Cause No. 20&-- S

pna to me, as anerm, oirecieu r
P "V1; wl" Pneei to s
ff'h''i ,h .no" Prescribed by

KrrJi,'!?'iS,'T.S, ""
hM, ,. b,ln ... 7th Ahv ot .
month, before the Court He
iloor of said Howard Countv. In
jtown f Big Spring the. follow
described,property, l:

' ah or loi one til in mock o
E"r!2u ""2ht! Addition .

.

K'" ."VSS SSS
improvements thereon sltua'
levied on as the property of Fr.

ill, EtUr. Joe L. Rush, Mabel '
Rush. Lincoln Paint A Color C
pany. a private corporation, c l
W. Connell. As Receiver for
H. Hardin, to satisfy a iudem""" '" 'v, '.

VJay ot July. A. D- - 1934.
JESS SLAUGHTER

i. Sheriff Howard County, Texc
y - ueputy.

HIIKKIFF3 BALB

uuiiij u. iiunaiu
i By virtue ot an order of sat-
uutl 0ut of the Honorable D'

Irlct Court of Bell County on Is
tali day of July, 1934 by the at '
thereof, in the case of II. '
hLENN. AS RECEIVER FC
(TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY,
private corporation, versus E. r
Carroll, L. S. Patterson, Fred i"
fe?"1" Coe & Parks Lutr., r
Company, a private cornorat.,
nnd beln,' Cause No. 20,879, and lo
t?;" Sheriff, directed and del v
tedvL7,u Pro55,l(' ,t0 "U'.-wlt-

:-K, m thi i- -'
IrUESDAY IN August, a.

of coaching In 1922 He
then returned to school, attending

and receiving a 0st of suit,
degreefrom Texas Tech. He Given under my hand, this in

lng
will

me lexas coaenmg wtoil . ,.

His duties will be assumed

and

ror
aro

V.

4

of Bell

the

and

hours
on

the

-

V

on

C

vinue

by

E.

,

1934, It being the 7th day of s?
fnonth, before thai Court Hcu
c100 ot ald Howard County. In
fl!!!P,??.h-'te--r

'g 0? V Vt

et of Lots Five (B) and Six (." .
Bloc Five (5), Boydstun's AdT
lon to the city of Big Spring. Hf

f" jdmi, logemer w
all Improvements thereon sltual-- '
LEVIED ON AS THE PROPER' V
OF E. D. Carroll. Fred H. Mi!' .

nnd Coe & Parks Lumber Compan
W private corporation, to satlsfv u
(Judgment ascertaining and fix;"'.
the indebtedness due said II. c
ItlLENN, AS RECEIVER FO"
rrEMPi.H TmmT rnxiUANv

'Krlvato cornoratlon. In Ihn mim' r
8,677.82, with Interest therct
rom the 28th dav of Mav. 10.11 nt
he rote of nine per cent per nn
ium ana costs or suit and fo c
losing a first mortcace lien on
he above described property; ANn

if said land and premises covered
V. am "'" "norigage snoum r '

w'sumsofonl' X?6 'sa
aHViL tAhtlftirh, hSS? SSik i?Ei

!rw
PJiSXViJ ?le JLL FT-'-

UESDAY AUGUST, A.

?' ..1,1 pF'Tm li T.d 5"i K.',i
Adufou ?ii i, t'''1"CouSt &f.B SPMn."'"" "r?,R .& 7f ,!. "'".
?, "?"v?nd i" !" '
iu08?oVeelo,Vfh.drlbt.'1' T"1
Brvr?me,9e3X,,"tndI'h!rSn S ''!BVrf?w2 aih8 a?d ?:mc
J'f "nL Cf dw"! je c ty
SL?.g County,

nTyl, under mv hn m. iuday of July, A. D, 1931.
JESS SLAIinitTrrn

Tj fSSxV:Tum; Texas
I1' Deputy,

inni 11 1 it

'

F ?. ' the
' "courr " &

O


